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THE CANADA FARMER.

Farm Weightsand Measures.
AT the request of a correspondent, we subjoin th,

rules rbr measuring various agricultural commodi-
ties iu the bulk, aso for measuring land, and the
stauard weights !of the principal grains, &c. The
informatio thus condensed may have appeared at
different times in former numbers of this journal,
but. mA our correspondent suggests, it will be con-
veulent for many farmers to have it collected in a
couvensent form for reference. With regard to some
of the matters, no infallible rule can be given, and
much la necessarily left to the judgment. In such
cases as astimating the weight of cattle by measure-
ment, fur instance, the results are not always correct,
and it ls by the practised eye and experienced judg-
ment, rather than by any arithmetical calculation,
that the most successful drovers and butchers form
their opinions and regulate their operations.

TO UMUÂSUBELAKD.

To and the area of a square or oblong piece of
land, measure the length and breadth in rods (164 ft.);
multiply the two together, and divide the product by'
160, wich will give the number of acres in the lot.
If the shape of the land be triangular, with one
corner square, ta use a common expression, procred
as albove, and take one-half the produet as the area
of tbe triangle. ln measµring irregular fields, di-
vide thé space into parailelograms and triangles,
ascertain te area of each, and the sum of the whole
will give the total area.

The following rules also embrace a large number
of the cases requiring surface or land measure.

ToMJ.Ae area af a triangle.-Multiply the base 1
by haf the altitude, and the product willbe th area.
By thé altitude lmeantaline from one
angle drawn a diculartothe oppo-
sitegd.es .

2,e$nd iarea af parallogram.-(A four-sided
figare wth oppolite sides parallel.)-Multiply the
base by the altitude, and the product will be the
area. B7 the altitude, in this instance, is meant the
perpendicular distance bsetween any two oppositte
aides.
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To find the 'r'a of a traperzi·.-fA
fonr-sided figure with only two sides
par-allel).-.Multiply half ibla somlof
the parallel sides by the altitude, nm-
the >roduct is the area.

To find the area of a Trapezim .- (A.
four-sidel figure which bas no two sides
parallel.)-Divide the trapezium into
two triangles by a diagonal, or line
drawn between two opposite angles,
then finIt the areas of these riangles;
the sum will be the area of the tra-
pezium.

The following table, clippe1 from the Newo England1
Farmer, will be found very convenient for ascertain-
ing the area of small square or oblong plots of land.

The larger figures on the margin and diagonal, repre-
sent the measurement in feet, as taken oa the ground.
The area given in smaller figures is expressed in
square rods by the upper number, and in acres by
the lower number.

Tiere are two tables given below, having no con-
nection with ach other, except that the darker figures
in the lower are in continuation of those in the upper
at corresponding intervals. In the first table the
width of the piece of land, expressed in feet, must*be
looked for in the diagonal row of darker figures, the
lengthi in the horizontal row of darker figures at the
top. In the second table the width must be looked
for in the diagonal row of darker figures, and the
length in the vertical column of darker figures et the
left. The area will be found below the one and
opposite the other.

To illustrate the use of the table:-Suppose we
wish te know the contents ln rods and in acres of a
piece of land 140 feet long by eighty feet wide. We
look i-1 the upper table for 140 in the top row of
dark f ares, and find it a the top of the last.column
but one. Following that column down opposite to
80 in the upper diagonal row of dark figures, and
we lind it containe 41.14 square rods, or .2571 acres.,
Suppose we have another piecejust twice as long and
twice as wide; we look i the lower table for the
leng th. fcet, in the vertical column of dark figures,
and for the width, 160 feet, in the lower diagonal
row, and find theinat the head of the second column;
thon following that column down opposite 280, we
find the area to be 104.55 rods, or 1.065 acres.
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TO MEASURE HAY IX TE STACK OR MOW.

If it be a square or oblong stack, with a pitched
roor, measure the height in feet from the base to the
caves, add to this half the height from the caves to
the ridge, to find the menheight.; multiply the height
by the breadth, and the product by the length.
Divide the gross product by 27, and the quotient
will be the number of eublc yards in the stack. The
estimate of the total weight must depend upon the
supposed weight of a eubic yard; this will neces-
sarily vary according to the time allowed for the,
stack to settle. In an old stack the hay is much
more compact than in one recently built. A pretty
correct estimate will be gained by allowing 851bs. to
the cubie yard in the new stack, and 1001bs. in one
that has stood a few monthse, and 1121bs. If it has
stood more thau a year. To ascertain the weight of
hay in the stack, multiply the number of cubiê yagda
by thse number of pounds allowed, and thse pred4ct
wbil givo the contents of th estack in pounds; dinde
by 2,000, and the quotient will give the number of
tons. To ascertain the weight of bay in a round
stack with a conical top, lnd ute height to the caves,
and add one-third of the remainder to obtain the
mean height of the whole. Mesure the girth; square
this dimension (that 18, multiply it by itself), and mul-
tiply the product by the decimal •0795. This will
give the area of tie base. Multiply the area by the
men ieight, and the productwill be the contents of
the stack, in cubic feet, divide by twenty-seven and
we obtain the number of cubio yards. Multiply this
as before, by the number of pounds allowed te the
yard, and the product will give the gross weight in
pounds. To estimate the contents of a mow where
the top surface of the hay is level, the process l the
same as with the square stack, or rick, omitting the
allowance for the loping roof.

TO MEASLRE GRAIN IN TUE BIN.
Multiply the length by the width, and theirproduct

by the heght in inches; divide by 2,150 (the numbet
of square tnches in a bushel), and the product will
give the number of bushels ln the bin.

TO MEASURE COIN IN TE CRIB.
Measure the length, width, and depth of the crib

in feet; multiply these three dimensions together,
and the product by 4; cut off the last right hand
figure: th-ose te the lcft express the number of bushels
of unshelled corn. If measured In inches multiply
the three dimensions toether, and divide the pro-
duct by 4,300; the quotient will be the number of
bushels.

TO KEASURE ROoTM IN THE PIT OR ROOT-HOUSE.
To estimate the quantity of potatoes, turnips. or

other root ina pit, or bin, or root-house, ascertain
the cubic dimensions, elther in inches or feet, as in
the case e mof smmlgrain or corn, making allowance
for the slope of the ridge by messuring only half the
height, orm naouo of it as would be required to level
the top and have a solid cubieoheap:
Of the amount estimated as for smail.
grain take three-quarters, which will 1 .---

give the quantity of roots; or if meas- 1
ured in feet according te the ruie for
corn in the crib, add one-half the
amount, and the sum will be the
quantity of roots. Thus a space that would hold
twenty buusels of corn in the ear, would hold thirty
bushels of roots, and forty of grain.

TO ESTIMATE THE WUIGHT OF CATTLE BY MEASUREMENT.
In making use of the following rules, the regularity

of the shape and the condition of the animal maust
be taken into account. A deduction must be mado
if the fiankl a poor, and somethin over may b
allowed in the case of very fat cattie. The mode
prescribed wil be miore readily understood by the
aid of the accompanying figure:

Meggre, with a tape ine, from the top of the
siouldw c, t o the taithead e, and mark for the
length; then measure round the body atf, immedi-
ately behind the shoulder, and markthlsforthe girth.
Mutp''the square of the grth nin ches by theitle
in inches, and div'de the product by 7.344, and tie
uotient isthe weigh tin imperialstoueseightpounds.

ar, areticgirth infee, and mulily it by tfhe
lé ngthin feet; multipl again by the decimal .238,
sudthe sum is the sltlinImperlal tones.

Il1 -
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gcni'rai l tL ~î .wîL they4sit.tî cd tlii i.t
et' tlic opiniotIl .1% .tqAvt, ctailîsiteti tilt- la(î t itat

D0 Condtitionit ir uil or chintae is fe'l îl l

air, iocaxtet laite.t ute-r te' uhiou, w'orid;
iteititer i.'c'ats lier ituntaiits w% lit stolp t!itt. Tiîey
de îlot commîlence tn grow anti niitiîil otutil flii"
tacet te ciretitit.laie('t's lavotir%Ile to tituir t."ýitence-
ant iîottrîiî -itt. Tite foiowig sitcteit, il; gtt'eî

la lthe repol %, s tilt- t-vîitiîic coiiecteu b) a inittittr
effle Lc'gi.,tativ't (',îitcii:

t.hle oprtd, ti 1 -tli cûîî !entiy oe.t.Il, bti-,

tralizo geiter.ti tltui'ies on1 itis and illtany other sîtb'
jeetzs of liaturai Iiti.tor> ; iio.'v çspci.tiiytttoýe rclatig
to enduntie andi t'piliciilc di-i.'ase, lit ethler tilt
animîal or c "t it' . uitutitV. 'ilthrc is4 tînt a1 <I. ':i

produtîcion of flic ict rat. A mnoisi, %variti -cason
causes a1 flori lt cleopinenît of i'Cgettloi. atît opetîs

lit be.îiing ors thte plant. antiso gvsps
sages tu lie (t.t. f titil .îit- s v.ii art' con-
linutaliy lid sîispeiîdt' la inte air. 'Ii ie:re. cntýrizt
thet optdnings tituis lefI, îirw ont t'ir î'uutiet

i lever atîti1 tith' witeat plant (tiIlre:s li't, ,oîterwvise
dkýe.vcdi , ..act, tlt.t it is ? tIi ciand not a t'~' or

stiperintticed iîy tuie (t' rtipted state of'ta îie
ofilteplant. --Wlîere lte rust dcsqtrtlvs." lic says.
WCe nay s.îftly Itîti-r ilà.11, the 1 litls ici. '. iii a sutier'

ing btate lielore titey wier-e att.acked. Nature docs
not alioti' îtobilvîs exist. * * lThe reti
rtist )lits not destroveti oîîî- crois il lias iti-lv
frtrnisicd thte etitt;tOtiiet.' Ili'. --u the otir
bandIti. 1 -a trflite. - t iâ e.qti. ly tile tilaIt 1va-t
surfaces tite reil rt.t Itas licen tilt tItain cause of
the debtrueclot of' plants lit regard te tue fo,r'îatioîî
of fle graini." A r.'iiaikabi" ca lit piront i-f titis
titcory is lttt it Ih. tuiler, l'art of a fid of%%-licnt
it %ilicit wiid Qat.,. i id prvit -itetl tfl'ilc at frott
growintg. a eut for iiay. Inîîtitltialiy fle wlitat

.%prîîîlg 111 andtttytut vigoroîni. anti dle,.'eopeîl
full Cars andi 1tîi0 g i. graîins; itot a parlicle of
rust iras jîcrcejuîtit' oit tliut"c parts of tilt field,
iriilst te btirrotîdig iickl andi Iiigli irbat
iras coinpictt'iy cuve'rt'ti vigil il. iThe calise nis-
signcdl is, Ilitt the îilit'al. iii theo one inul.înce.
clid not groir iii lte finie ii as, ast it ibict te
influnences stperi'eîîeî titatI prcdisposc(ltilt,- plants;
conscqîîcntiy tiity bccante str-ong aîtd itcaltity.
whbite tced iuti potes îaescid ovut' tIîctn ttiey
were net itifecîtd, because flic sporcs diti tot finit

the conditions of titir e'cistecce-tit is. diseaseti
saji and %veak celis-tîpoit tem. Titis is cicat'
cnotîgi; becautse, 8trroitntiled as titese itiown spots
mnust liav'c ijeti iîy (lieu iteat i niticl i le rîtst pro.
vaiti, fle forernr coutld îot ]lave esentieti if fle same
conditions lidt prcî'aiil iiiflent as 'tn the othct'.
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Salt for Crops,
.1i ,t-ltir.FneE senilq l i lc foiiomittg cijpitug front

tit'(io yt il' rod, iîti a r-quesL ltaI ire îrouti
î''-lielli it 1 't il journal;

'liit... *~ hv reatiing alli ieîy great, inlerest bue
accouttt of lt% 1'rocecding- qC tiie Cienical Depirt-
ment, t glîcit h» Ilr. .iit'lers.in. in te Tirantsactions
of fic~ Hlighilandi Agrtctilittrai Society of Seotiantý' of
Fi. bruitaq, i:t. tandl I ii te ell sttt' at tieat accoant
liî ta igg<-st't i ca. Tite t'ci ittîl is devîoted itel
In field expermmneal. otnder titi' aii-pices of tit'
Iltgilaail "iciety, lit y .tnittit-î list rie ti, for dtecrtning

tlt' ttelroîttî e t't tif diffé'rent utantures ia flte
pnîtiîlitn of tîiîtp'.

i. 1: appeat front flie aci.ant ltat in se en-il plas
tio d.ltelayeti or prei entedt a gener~i '.tIni so as

to e u. tite t"xpernietntts tistsatr andi not surf
tlt'ettt tilt .tll''.ing bt'nvt'fiai ttdttctions. W'ly nlot

finti- attracthtîe îîîoi-tttre front flie atmùopitere? Nly
luti gà.piMe v î-î - . titis rv.ý ' at iît1vIt titi landî iras

ricit glieteniu iîalis Tite. landi. just itefor' iveing
tIrtttt'.tttSS. ttq ti ti nl 1it !-ait ai tte talc tif gouti

trl''cîrI p"-C impt rt.tl acre. * e.îrs ago I cîtitli
nî'nci'tl w il i i'uît cii-t., nt i lt, illatt.ttlv et' saIt iii"q

tî,î'î iter'. t" >e.tr alle tu year. til il1 tiiBet-otIUl it
.îîIîaîîlo i l u Itil ti ut .1'1 c-ti.

2. It appe.i' itttitir fltI ilngcr'a.ýit tue' iîtî-rfc'rti
nti ii z-qtt - as lu rîtîit'r eoîtîîarisotî aitl iittv.tliit'-
le'- W'lv tnt' liai C il Lis .î coîiîttintlit th' landl

iingt-r-.tnd-t te sinîte t idopteti itis practice.
Ti'ie qalting ttf tic. expenimt'ntal groititi irotîlc en-

Suire n Itraird, uind the, limnen of il wîoiid ''îet
tinî'-aiito':andt tite. appicabiont of bli %oîuil

nai'týc thte experiitt- fai-otrabiy, inasinici t1us tlicrc
ii'uitd inen bte btind ttirnitîs te te'.lt the i irtttcs of lthe
,eî'crat ittatîttre.q. luit 1 lieliî'e flinat a proper qîtan-
tity or q it iý ilsof a proecnlii'c. 31y ttîrnips aref st tilt' ftt or l'angt',r'aitot, antd aittotîgi flie
atlit lias ito. iii'ei Eieti. tlic' tir,' ntît afftcted iritit

lte lis.4ve.
la ti', gattlCt lte icsuhts .~u si aî:tl "au ct"

are îroriiîy or ntioice.
1. Yo sait. Tite tîîrnips qutite a failure,

. -. it. ie stretîts atnd tîtrnips ali.le cxcellc-nl-
P'art oftl tIt' liiips gol a double (Ijtantity, nd ttc>'
are t%% t, t' tas forîrard as tte otitcs, gooit as fiiese are.
1 inay meî.ntiuon btaàt, iii titis instance, lte sait iras net

inttisi %vli te -'uii, biît lcatteretd on lte suîrface *lui-

îtîieai.ttlî' after tlie sccd iras sow~n. lThe qa-antiti-
vtas at t'ai. rail, of about fouir cwl. lier acre, except
uitcre tlic sîrcit re itest, irticli gol at fle rate of

about eiglit cml.
3. lit tit. gartoît biitento titere never was rasctl,

tuiytting 11k-e a cropt of carrots or lcck-s. The soit
ant not lte trealmeal of il wî's blantea. Jî is a

iteaî'y sal. 'l iii.i settson. ivliea te grotînî iras. ne-
cortiîte 10lt, praclict' of former yeans;, rcady te lie

nattreti nd ;eedet, 1 itat it s.ulbed andt tilt,- over.
F'arnytttd nunntre %%as (ien spreatl oî'i.r if, sait
seattereti oî'îr te maniîre, anti lte irîole ttîg in
1'arsnip. carrot, icck, anti onion sets more lteonsont
on sevcia pl *s, anti bte result is Ibat cadi crop iii ns
r;ei as cottic bc tesiret, ltthe mtonishmcnt oft'iose
ito litat lonîg kîuw'n bite garilen. 1 sheniti state titat

one plot of carrot grotint vras îot sailetl, anti lthe
re.sîîi iita of forumer yeairs-noî tlie fotîrtît of a
crop. Titis lias iteen interpianteti wiiti transplants
froîtnite sirote groîîîuti,andliteti thtetranspiatf aind

tiut coarse sait ill lic sprcat lictvreen lte noirs, carc
hein,- takea not te totci lte plants îviti sait.

1 taay mention flinat belureen the ron's of my fuiel
cabliages sait Nvas prit ont aI tic rate of fully tirelve
c tI pur impetiai acre, anti tey are doing renîark-
ably Weil; anti flit as soion ns îîy petatoes ivre
pianîti aîîd coveretl, sait iras suiî acrosq tlie dirills
aI te saine rate per necre. Titese are a fine, crop,
iriith gooti stems and dlark guossy leaves.

Wicî I tink of ttc sevcre loss occasioncti by blitc
"îî'orniing" of ont _iops, 1 ani led te renîtrk lit îny
crops neyer sull'cr frotn Itis destrutive pligîte.
Sait. at i.' rate of fouir ewr. per acre, is liro.tcasl iii-
itîcliteiy afî'r flie sowittg of thc ont sceti, anti han-
roîvcd in; or if bit lias liaI been do4e on ae-
cotînt, of ralut, anti if ,worîiig"* appear. sali, is
applieti mittott ticlay te bte " mnîg" parts, anti
lte "*worrning" aI once ceares, but the crop is gent'.-
raily btter oit tese parts filait oit lte rosI of flte
fildt mitene saIt hatd not licou eowit."

A Large Yiold.
74 flic .EPI'àî (f TaiE C' %\AD - AItl

.itr.-Titinkin-, il tit not, lie tîftt',sitî )
youir agricuîtittt. rcaders lu ktmow iot>tî'tiiii é(if 1i1.,
cropi teir feilow-f.irmer.i ari r.îising. 1 heni ywiî tit-

stîl)joincti accouaIt of tlt glitaatity produîctil 'lus
liarrest nut last, front a sitnglte ieltd situateti oit Lot
33, 2nd Range, in thei towa'.bip of Pickering.

Front tii fildt, containitig 11 acres, I raiseci. titis
yeaàr. 560 btîsitls .15 Its of liarie-y,-ackitîg ouly :

Ili,&. ilf inaking an averagte of 51 ittiseis per acre.
~-5;ottît .ibt) btsiteis of whîicit were sotu b Mr. W~lsite
-ide, tifi Fr. ,teltîîtatts Bay, at fle- rents 11er buljtt',
fle reîinaintilr licing lkept for seeti for tue cnstiîtg
3'e.r, andi otiier pitrpose4. Bli Laking *lit' ii-hli
qtlattiiy at titis prîce, %tilit e citire % aluie (if thte

croju nets *511 31). Tite qîtiity of flie gralin ay
best, be estimîtteti front te fLet, ltaI M its. %%ast
ilite av-erage weiglit of cadi btîietl by nteasîtreîtîcnt.

Tite sainte ftid vas tinter spring îviiat lasIt yc.tr,
antd proîlîtccd 3b.5 bttsltcls, or atit average of 35 butsit
els per acre. Tite price rcaiized iras $1 63 per
iîtsiei, anti coîîsequî'aly tlt.-' mitole crîîp vas ivurtit

$627 55.
Wc' offet itetî il. saiti flint fariaing lit Cantada dcies

utot uîay. andtt ta people iti Canada htall, bctter not
invt'stitcir money~ l r'ai estalo, ais tiîo retura reai'
izeti fi-oni te cr0115 sc.trcely rewards te luîtsband-
ti for lt(, labour of' tiliing and reapiîîg; but

s3otglit, sîreiy tu lie enotli te pay iveli for
tue cutiiation or il acres for ttîo y'ears, und ti ll

lva large t tir,-in ol' " clc'ar gain, ' uîcit larger,
it your correspontdent's huîmble opiniotn, titan caît bu
obtaincil freinainy otiier it'cstmet eqttaiiy stfe.

WILLLIAM COWAN.

Improveinent of Worn-out Lands with
Grass and alover.

A correspondent of fle Nii York Tint<s vriles Ir
titat papt'r as foliows :

I irilte muny expericace ont a iboor farai in Rhdto,
Islandt, of 130 aecs, nnd toe polir to kcep a yol.e tif
oxeli, one cow Ititd otte herse ta good condition. Titis
farta ias irnt iai tlime aitout $4,000 or $5,000.
Bitta iteir nmailîtn cat' tongmito thottglittliculd raise
grass irr nette grcte befi're. Ile tnieil, with pivr-
fect success evcry timne; s0 titat la a feiv year-s ie
kept abouit iifty iteat of caie, mostiy coirs, on theo
place, andt Sold atttttaiiy as îîîany tons of imay.

Tite îteits ep<î'antti is titis
1. Pioigiîlite latta.
2. Ilarrow.
3. ýproad 200 bitaliels asiles per acre.
4. 1 ;arrow.
5. Soir mile andi dloer.
6. Hlarrowi.
7. Roll.
8. Cut flaif toit of mile te te acre la six woek-s

froîn sotvin.- finie, enotîgi te1 pay expenses flrst ycar.
le tte-il halli a goti standi ot' cloer, îvhich vîas

cultalet h t oyeas.Tite îtext year le ploughtet
ituier titi d!orer, ltanrjiovet, utppltoti fifty busis
asites oici ta tcre, liarrovmedi l in, again sowet mtillet
aîîd ciover, lîarrow'ct andi gave il a gooti roiling. Ii
six irecîts lie itafl a goti groirti of millet. say two
lotis per acre, andti aoiiim geeti stand of ciot'-er.
T'le Itoxi, >-î'r hoe et tw'c crops of ciorer again. lite
next yc:tr lie tîrîtetitinller lthe elovcr, applieti lis
ban-yanti compiost of tatîck andt coiv atantire, wmmcl

tie liat been fotir ycars prepariag. andi raiscti eigbty
itastels sitelied corn per acre. ou, iani ltat, bcfore lic
conmcencetl, masý cillti barren, anti land ltat lthe
neigîtibotrs sait, wlt lie îîas appiying the asiles,
iias notîrvorti, asites aitd ait, after itwias mixed, lIt
lthe n.slts cest.

Now'. titere art' a great tatty inqtiiries about bmw
t0ie cioi'ur. Titis mati never faiicd; lho never
toîigit t f, al nt ieî'er trennied of il, andi never
kncw any fîltire. Ilc hll a. systcmn la bis licat (for
tie iit not gct, il front bonks) iriicît te carricti ot
l1k-e "d cock îvork'," anti bis f.îrnu vras licautiftul te
ool, aI. le saii lte landi vîas not fit for nmantîre, so

hoe took- fotur years t0 gel, il, rcaty.
Ile ltougitt asites mould proiuce, millet and ciovcr,

anti millet woiuld protcct te young dlover from lte
scorciig stt utitl il mvould necti ne protection.

Tite lîarrowing anti roiiing Nvere indispensable.
lie cotaincetin May. ati sowed millet anti cioi'cr
evcry tlay a4 faist as, flie land ivas reatiy, for two or
ti-c inotts, andi k-noi no suci îîortl as fail.
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Digestion.
ALL the functions if tkie living body are most inti-

mately connected with each other, and the relations
they mutually bear must be borne in mind, in order
fully to understand any one of them. This reoiprocal
dependence la clearly manifest in those vital process-
es that have already been briefiy described in former
numbers of this journal-in those, namely, of the cir-
culation of the blood, the breathing, and the temper-
ature of the. body. Closely related to these is the
important fanctioif of digestion-which comes next
under conideration. This la the prime agent in sup-
plying the waste of the system, resulting from those
constant and active changes that are going on in all
living bodies during the continuance of life.

By digestion is meant not merely the process that
l caried on wihin the stomach, but all the series of
operations by which the crude material tiken as food
becomes gradually converted into blood,-tbe fluid
that l more immediately concerned in repairing the
l1ss and disintegration of the tissues. We will flrst
give a brief summary of the various stages in this
process, and- afterwards consider them in detail.

ln the1 drt place, then, the food is taken into the
mouth, and more or less divided and crushed by
mastication. This preliminary operation is more
requisite ln some cases than in others; accordingly
we observe considerable and well-marked diversities
in the apparatua employed, correspond.
ing te the nature of. the food, and the
-rante of the animal. lnd.eed the exact
adqp>tion of the teeth te the peculiari-
ties of various animais e se well defined
and constant, as to afford the readiest and
most reliable index to their general habits
and structure, and has become, therefore,
an important basis in all systems of
zoology, for the classification of animals.
The food, after being subjected te the
action of the teeth and of certain secre-
tions in the mouth, passes into the sto
mach, where it le actedon by a powerful
solvent--the gastrie juice-and ia 8oft- _ -_
ened and partially dissolved, se as te be '

reduced to a pulpy maes, which receives the
name of chyme. In some vegetable feeders, the
food, before being submitted to the action of the
gastric juice in the stomach proper, la returned
to the mouth and re-masticated-a process famili-
arly known as chewing the cud. Next, the
chyme passes into the intestines, where it is
further acted on by various secretions, la -more
completely dissolved, the indigestible and effete mat-
ters separated, and the nutritive and soluble portion
at length reduced te a milky fluid, which recoives
the name of chyle. This is taken up from the intes-
tines by certain absorbent tubes, called, from the
colour and character of their contents, lacieal ves-
saes. The chyle bears a close resemblance to blood,
'a n y particulars, and may be regarded as the
lust stage ln the conversion of crude food into that
fuid. The intestinal tube varies greatly in length in
diferent animals, being longer or shorter accord-
ing as the food more or less approximates to
anmai tissues. For example, it ia shortest of al in
those who live on the blood. of other animals, and
longest ln those who feed on grasses and vegetable
materials, the nutritive elements of which are least
concentrated. It la comparatively short la exclusive-
ly arniverous creatures,.and of medium length In
thom whose dilet la of a mixed nature, as in man.

The consideration of the firsi process of mastication,
Inoluding the structure, growth, and peculiarities
of the teeth, a subject of much interest and impor-
tance, as it will require the aid of illustrations, and
would extend this paper te inconvenient length,
must be deforred te the nert article in this physio,
loglcal series.

THfE CANADA F A P, IM i il

Sheep Farming in Turkey.
Tne British consul at Adriarople gives sme inte-

esting detais of the sheep and goat farming in that
vilayet. Ie gives the number of sheep at 4.512.000.
and of goats at 778,000, the tax on which. al the rate
of four piastres each, yielded £171,297 in 1867.
Nevertheless it is estimated that 20 per cent. prollt is
obtained by sheep husbandry. The tax produced
£10,596 more in the year 1867 than in the previous
year, and for the last ton years there appears to bave
been a steady increase in the number of sheep. The
peculiarity of the shepherds work la this district is
the process of milking the sheep and the goats, large
quantities of butter and cheese being made from the
milk of these animals and sent into Constantinople,
whence also the sheep and Iambe are sent from the
district or vilayet of Adrianople for local consump-
tion. The total cost of a fiock consisting of 1.800
ewes, 150 rama and 50 goats, is stated to be .0,500
piastres, the cost of keep, &c., being 31,000 piastres,
and the total value of produce, exclusive of the skins,
56,910 piastres-112 piastres being equal to the £1
sterling. There is an active market for the skins of
the lambs and goats, which are salted and packed for
the French and English market.

The two prominent breeds, which are considered
by the natives as distinctly local, are the Kavirjik,
which bear some afnity to fthe demi-Merinos, and the
Karabash, which are black-faced, and not unlike the
sheep in Macedonia and Thessaly. The wool of the
former is most esteemed, being long, soft, and elas-
tic, and twisted In ringlets, which gives the name to
the breed.-London ield.

-~- ---

Feeding Trough.
WE copy from the American Agriculturist thefol-

lowing description and the above cut of a conven-
ient feeding trough for hogs and sheep.

Sheep and hogs will put their feet into the troughs
if they can. They will even stand and lie in them,
and defile them in every possible way. This may be
prevented by varions means, but we think that no
one has suggested a simpler remedy than Mr. Jacob
Nixon, Of Van Buren Co., Iowa, who sends us a
sketch and description of an appliance ie las put
upon his troughs, which is seen in the accompanying
engraving. Neither hog nor sheep can feed from
such a trough with both fore feet in at once, and it
would be difficult for any but a very young animal
to stand or lie in the trough. The improvement
consists of a board set up edgewise, lengthwise over
the middle of the trough, kept in place by standards
at the ends, and a brace, if necessary, in theiniddle.
The trough, H, is represented as ten inches high uand
twenty inches wide; the standards, I I, are Inch
boards, four inches wide, and the board, J, over the
trough is of inch stuff, eight Inches wide. If the
trough is more than ten feet long, a brace, K, is
needed; otherwise net. This contrivance is equally
applicable to log (dug out) or plank troughs.

The filthy condition which pig troughs especially
are often allowed te attain, must be injurions te the
appetite even of a hog, and will affect the health and
economical fattening of the animals to a more serieos
extent than is generally supposed.

OcT. 15,

To Manage a Rearing Horse.
WRENEvERyouperceive ahorse's inclination to rear.

separate your reins and prepare for hlim. The instant
hc is about to rise, elacken one hand, and bend or
twist is head with the other, keeping yourhands low.
This bending compels him to move a hind leg, and
of necessity, brings his fore-feet down. Instantly
twist him completely round, two or three times, which
will confuse him very much, and completely throw
him off his guard. The moment you have finished
twisting him round, place his head in the direction
yon wish to proceed, apply the spure, and lie will not
fail to go forwards. If the situation be convenient,
press him into a gallop, and apply the whip two or
three times severely. The horse will net, perhaps,
be quite satisfied with the defeat, but may feel dis-
posed to try again for the mastery. Sbould this be
the case, you have only to repeat the discipline.-A.

Acclimation in Australia.

By a late number of the Australasian, a weekly
paper of general information, and which consiste of
thirty-two pages of closely printed matter, it appears
that English sparrows are now thoroughly e3tablished
near Melbourne, and have assumed all their English
habits, breeding rapidly, tearing the thatch of roofs
and ricks into holee,and generallymaking themnselves
obnoxious; their good deeds in destroying insects to
supply the calls of their broods, are net prominently
seen; whereas their fruit-robbing, seed-destroying,

bud-picking, and general oins of com-
minion, are patent to aIl. The inhabi-
tante speak et removing protection from

I them. If they are like Englis sparrows
- they can protect themselves.

It having been found by sme specula-
tive members of the Acclimation Society
that an ostrichI n faullhealth and con-
dition would yield feathers to the value
of twenty-five pounds annually, the so-
ciety state that they. have fenced in a
"PAnDocK" If!! of ten thousand acres, and
imported a dock of ostriches which are
doing welL

The English haie ie now thoroughly
established near Melbourne,-they breed

often, and produce two and three (oftenest three'
at a birth.

Rabbits Introduced,uand wld, nowswarmla miny
parts of the province. They seem to do wonderfally
Weil.

English Pheasants do not seem to succeed, or at
all eventa they have not doue as well as many other
birds. Chinese pheasants and the varions kinds of
partridges are now well established and increasing
fast. Sky larks are now plenty around Melbourne,
having been introduced.

Black Hamburgh, Chasselas, and all our green-
house grapes, come to splendid perfection In the
open air, and without shelter, ln Australia.

Fowia IN TUE Holsm STnm.m.-Fowls shoald
never be permitted to lave access to the horse stable,
nor the feed room, nor the hay mow. Their roost
should be entirely separate from ithe stable, so that
they may not always be ready tonlip ln whenever
a door le opened, and that the vermin which infest
poultry may not reach horses and cattle. It la a
well kaowu tact fIat towls of aIl kinds frequeutly
drop a very sordid, offensive, clammy, viseous edor,
and when allowed to go on the hay mow, or la the
feeding room, or anywhere In the barn, they damage
more fodder than w. are wont to suppose. We
would .i coon allowfowls to live in the kitchen, and
hop on the dinner table while we are eating, and to
roost on the bedstead, as te allow them te have frec
access to thehorse stable and ban. Some horses
are alwàys afraid of fowls, Sud when one enter. the
manger, or rack, the tinuid horses will immediately
surrender their enti'e right, however hungry they
might be, to thee lawle maraudera.
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The Drugging of Farmn Horses,
ALL descriptions of horses are apt to suffer from

tic ignorance, prejudice, and quackery of their at-
tendants. Farm horses bave certainly more bealth-J
lal surroundings than their town brethren; they are1
soldom subjectedto thefastpace which tellsso severely
oa the lighter description of horses; their feeding and
labour are usually tolerably regular; but much of
their ill-health results from the mismanagement and
t'ie meddling medical treatment of the attendants.

Ploughmen and carters in many parts of Scolland
are, unfortunately, following the evil example of
thoir English brethren in giving the animals under
their charge frequent doses of varions sorts of medi-
cine. It is poured down lu season and out ofecason;
whether the horse is well or ailing; without any know-
ledge either of the state of the animal's lealth, or of the
effects of the nostrum; and without the owner's being
at ail aware that his horses are thusl gnorantly tam-
pered with. It is sad te think of the rnbbish which
the poor hoere is thus compelled to swallow.
Amongst the favourite articles exhibited are dragon's
blood, black antimony, sulphur-and the blacker
it is the more it is thought of-spices and condiments
of all kinds, and innumerable uusavoury concoctions
of things animate and inanimate, burtful and harm-
less. lIn some parts of England, and especially la
the southern and western counties, the horse keepers
collect various herbe, and cunningly preserve them
by drying, salting, boiling, or other processes. Thus
prepared, se medicaments are used either rega-
lary with the notin of improving condition, or at
rarer intervals as a means ef curing particular dis-
orders. These preparations of herbs are seldom,
however,.very poten& or hurtful. But carters and
farm servants alse use strong mineral poisons. In
many of the provincial towns the chemists retail
enormous quanilties of these noxions articles. The
minerailacide, preparation of antimony, arsenic, and
nercury, are commonly used, or, we ought rather te
say, abused. The infatuated mortals have such blind
faith in the eficacy of their nostrum, that they will
purchase it regularly, even with their own bard-
earned money. A porupulous chemist ofte .1dcnurs
about supplying dangerous poisons which he well
knows are to be given without the master's know-
lege to his valuable horses, and given too by ignorant
and often unskilful bands; but the man is not to be
diverted from bis purpose, and usually bas little dif-
ficulty in finding a less particular or more complais-
ant physic monger. Indeed, the physic is. we know,
occasionally obtaimed in barter for grain, hay, straw,
or roots, or for a cart or two of coals or other com-
modities surreptitiously drawn for the drug mer-
chant.

A case illustrating the danger of herses being
drugged by their attendants recently came under
our observation. Ona large farm wbere sixteenhorses
were worked several were reported "out of sorts."
One bad died several days before, after about a
week's iliness, and with symptoms and post mortem
appearances which pointed te gastrie derangement.
Three more horses were unable to eat. anti were
daily.losing flesb; they were slightJy feveribh. and
the digestive organs somcwbat out of order, but there
was no evidence of cold nor of any acute ailment.
The food had consisted of clover and grass, with a
few split beans. Tbe stabling was commodious and
comfortable. No admission could be got that any
medicine er anything besides the ordinary food
had been given. The cases appeared puzzhing. A
careful examination discovered that the back teeth
were blackened, and in places softened and decayed;
the throat was more; the tomach irritable. It was
evident that the horses had recently been having
some corrosive substance. On suspicion of giving
such noxious matters, the principal carter was at
once discharged. lis fellow-workmen'ls tongues
were soon unloosed, and It appeared that anxious to
get his horses cat and tbrive, the fellow had been in
the habit of giving thein their corn and chaffwetted
with spirit of salt or hydrochlorlo acid. Weeks
clapsed, and demulcents, weak alkalies, and other
remedieswere freelyused; butstilltheborsesremained
lu a low, thriftless state, from which they only very
slowly recovered.

Cases such as these are more numerous and fre-
quent than are generally supposed. When a
change of horse-keepers occurs, how often do we
flad a whole lut of horses fi away in condition, and
lose ail spirit and endurance, no matter what food
they recelve. -In such cases, if the truth can be got
at, itwill gençrally be found that the waygoing fel-
low las for months, and perbaps for years, been
giving acidesand Cher drugs, and tiat ..ndicr such
toulces,condition medicines,orpick-'em-ups, thehorses

looked and worked very fairly. The vil of the system
only comes out with all its force when the unnatural
drugging is stopped. Noue but professional men
should, under any pretence, proscribe poisons or any
potent medicines. The handling of edged tools is a
dangerous pastime to those unused to such wcapons.
Untrained practitioners, if they ivill dabble in physic,
should confine themselves to simples and harmless
medicaments, which, even if used ignorantly or
carelessly, can do little detriment. No sensible
horse proprietor should permit any servant, whether
he be groom, coachman, ploughman, or carter, to give
on bis own responsibility any sort of physie to any
horse. By such a dictum peremptorily enforced, ho
will prevent much sickness and loss; ho will have no
horses dying. as we have repeatedly known them,
fron balls given surreptitiously sticking in the wind-
pipe, or from injuries of the fauces inflicted by the
sharp weapons on which the halls are often adminis-
tered. le will not have his herses dying from super-
purgation, or dangerously reduced by depressing
remedies, or shelved for a few days because their at-
tendant has in his wisdom conceived tiat they will
be botter of "a little physie." Many and ingenious
are the excuses often advanced in favour of this
time-honoured practice of giving medicine te horses:
the animal is too fat or too poor, ho las been on soft
or on bard food; he is going te orreturning from the
country; ho is the better of a good dose of medicine
in sprjag, or summer, or in autumn, or, as we also
often hear sagoly stated, "he wants the London dust
got out ofhim!" With suitable food, properly regu-
lated exercise or labour, roomy stables, and good
grooming, horses can be kept in admirable condition
and health without much medicine.-North British
Agriculturist.

Open Synovial ·Cavities.
THE primary cause of these fearful accidents is the

prido of mankind; gentility is always striving to im-
pose upon credulity. It loves te be mistaken for
something botter than it really is. After all, this
vice oftsociety is nothing more than the child's game
of "Lords and Ladies," played by grown uppersons.
A horse having a naturally defective neck is obtained;
no barbarity is too abhor'ent to repress the hope of
making people believe the stod, thus deformed, is a
creature of extremest value. The animal, if ridden,
bas the chin pulled in close to the nock; if driven,
the froc carriage of the -body is prevented by the
cruel bearing-rein. The horse progresseo in agony,
wile gentility site smiling nt the result ofits artifice.
The herse cannot see the ground before it, because
of the constraint imposed upon the hcad; it cannot
fix attention upon its duty, because of thc agony
which the cunning of gentility inflicts upon the lips.
The pace is always rapid; the action is high, as iii the
case of blinduess; and the animal, generally, cemes
to earth with violence. The skia upon the knees is
divided, and the structures beneath are penetrated.
One or more synovial sheaths are opened, while the
cavities, formed by the junction of the separate bones,
may be lacerated.

gheath or joint may not be immediately opened by
the fall, but either may have their integrity destroyed,
through the slough, induced by the contusion conse-
quent upon a broken knee. Morcover, varions acci-
dents will occasionally happen-misfortune la of
infmlite variety. The synovial burEw, sheaths or cavi-
ties of the hind legs, are occasionally punctured by
the quadruped kicking violently, while in harness.
The capsule, embracing the tendon of the flexor
brachii, upon thei point of the shoulder, bas been
opened by the animai drawing a vehicle being ruan
into; or by the herse running away and coming in
contact with some obstacle. Any synovial cavity
within the body may be penetrated by au unfortunate
combination of circumstances; or by the unbridled-
passion of the groom, wbomay have a pitch-fork near
at band. So, aiso, they have been cut into by the
arrogance of unskilful operators. However, it mat-
ters net how the misfortune may arise, the mode of
treatment and the manner of cure is in all such cases
exactly the sanme.

Neither, as regards the primary effect, is it of sub-
sequent importance whetber air b admitted luto an
opened bursa on sac, a synovialathal, ortie interior
of a joint. AIl ef these structures are formed into
bladders or clsed cavities. Tey all contain a simi-
lar secretion, whi is a transparent, albuminous

buid, resemblng white of egg. They ail are of oe
use, or all serve to facilitate motion. The bursa ls
the smallest; the synovial sheath is the next in mag-
nitude; and joints may be much the largest. The
secondary effects are proportioned te their size; but,
in the first instance, much constitutional disturbance
will attend the opening of each.

These structures are not formed to endure the pre-
sence of atmosphere; air is admitted a short time
after eqch displays infiammation. This efeates

symptoms of irritability; andýair will enter before
we see the wound. The secondary effect is, however,
most to be dreaded. BursE are emall bladders, or
closed sacs, distributed over the body, and located
wherever the natural motions possibly might origi-
nate friction. Sbeaths always embrare tendons, being
essentially closed sacs.' The secondary effects of ten-
donous sheaths are so muach more to be dreaded than
those attending a punctured bursa, because the last
generally lie loose between highly organised parts;
whereas, a sheath is partly fixed upon a tenden, and
tendon, being lowly organized, is more dimcult to
cure, when it is diseased. However, joints are much
worse than the preceding two; because in these the
synovial membrane is partly spread over the carti-
lage, which lies upon the articular surfaces of bones.
Now, cartilage is the most lowly organizedsubstance
in the entire body. When disease fixes ipon it, the
morbid condition is so low, so irritating, and so dii-
cuit to eradicate, that science almost despairs of thiD
issue.

The results indicated show that every effort sbould
be made to ward off the secondary effect. Therefore,
when an accident of this nature occurs, proceedwith
the utmost gentlenes. Having procured a lar
sponge and a pail of milk-warm water, saturatetM
sponge and squeeze it dry, above the injury. Donot
touch the sore, but allow the fluid, as it gravitates, to
wash off ail or any foreign matter. With regard to
the wound, dirt seldom enters that. When it doeà,
the suppuration, which muet ensue upon the accident,
will more effectually remove it than could hogshea4s
of water, however unfeelingly it might be employed.

The part having been rendered clean, the wonnd
is to bo attentively observed. When nothig bût
blood or scrum, or thin discolored ffuid can be seen,
this argues the more important struotures are entire.
Should there be among, and yet distinct from those
discharges, a transparent glary liquid flowing forth,
such is absolute proof some synovial membrane bas
been severed. The size of the current and the abund-
ance of the secretion are, a}so, evidences not to be
despised. Probabilities may be inferred fron these
circumstances. If the amount of synovia s smai],
there is hope that a bursa only bas been interfered
witb; when the amount is large It demonstrates4hat
either a sheath la punctured, or the jolit itsf
may have been opened. Synovial savlties, between
boues, may be larger, and are muoh more active
than the sheathe of tendons; therefore, the magni-
tude of the current should be obsèrved; although
when the integrity of many parts has beeadestroyed
little absolute dependence will be placed upon the
comparative quantity of the synovial secretion,

[The conclusion of this article fromithe 2WField,
and Farm, muet be deferred to another imsue.)

Bilig-Bone.
To 1he Edifor of Ta CBADÂ Famma

Sm,-About two years ago I had a valuable lalf-
blood mare, then aine years old, affected with ring
boue on the nigh or left fore foot. I blistered
it with the following mixture:-Spanish fle., 1 o;
spirits turpentine, 1 gill ; high wines, 1 plnt'; Iap-
lied the same twice a day for ten days, and he was
then better until the summer of 1867, when the swel-
ling began and grew very rapidly; an«!ae got very
lame. I then applied to a farrier, Who euthr>nthe
heel and took out the feeder of the ring-boue,-and•
cut three gashes with an iûch chisil and OUed the
enta with some white powder, and bound it'Up for
three days, after which I blistered with thefblo*ing
compound for about fifteen days :-Spalsh fles,
1 oz.; corrosive-sublimate, J oz.; euphorbium, &
oz. ; spirits of turpentine, 1 gill; Mg wInes, i
pint. The farrier asserted that therl#I-boe coeld
not grow again after that treatuen l.
better from that time until thè pst ifn17x <kéit.,
1868); when the affection appeared agmka, aio One
on the off or right fore foot. If yéu know of-any
means of destroying the ring-bones and saving the
mare, let me know, and you will gready oblige

Ramsay, Oct. 5, 1868.. W. W.
NOTE BY ED. C. F.-We have before had ocesulon

to remark on the uselesnes of the practlce above
referred to as "nIcting ouI tch feeder," a pracne
which Ia based on entirely erroneou vlews;o ithe
nature of ring-bone, which la altogethme a bony
deposit, and cannot be afeeted by the removal et a
small portion of cellular gissue. For ring-bone of
long standing "firing "is sometimes resorted to with
advantage; but in a majority of cases great benedt
is derived from the use of an ointment made of binio-
dide of mercury and lárd, la the proportion of one
part of the former to six or eight of the latter.
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aitie doîvu bill enri o! flie bouse. Ou tise floor o! tu lisree pountis o! buîter)-stiII iy 11L- machinue,
flie spring-bouze thoera are plall orms or walks lu be andi uny trking atont o! nioislîire is la th1k ivay prc-
tuscul la moving- about tise reum, Liit proisably titrcc- vented front becoming a cause o! rancidily.
qitarlers of tile space is occ-apied by lthe sloîrlIy-lloîv--- "Wien 1the sait is iitorutghly îvorked titrotgi flie
iîîgspringwialer. Tite ivali aire about ten fecet Itighi, witoe inass, lte butter is rertuoviul ta ta large table,
anti t flitc top; on eacit side, are Iong, loir %%inauowî', u it l Li iveigiteu tont antd put III) in toiiîtid
ciozcd orîly ivith wire clolt, iriicl glu-es n circulationt priail.
o! air nilte îtpper part o! flite room. Tise luiik 13 ",Tie %vorking, iripiîtg aîtd saltinig o! oî'er one

iîaned m deep pans o! stuali. diameater, tisat are ltnndrcd pountais o! butter occuîpîcd nisnt, au fleur,
i.eît îu'eît paintcl on lise otle, andi are pruvidcd anti before ten u.în., flie etîtire churuing, beauilrîlly
uvitis lails by ivhich thîey are itaudicti. The dejuti of pritti, as fi-tgrant ais te newc.it liay, and1 as yclloiv

aý par''gol-l. t'itelt lhuit, t' .4 mlly *Tr wa.ni NI il i
tliahv. *la aicep~t ini lir.. in ii a.q~ iiîî.l 1-etl iimthe

in ulanp cliili1. racla po.ii.l Ilvy -'If. r in lu f ili
Case. vaciî layer ii.î ilît, liq owii sdî l. w III ilî olisut-
p:irtiments ol' ît.îîuiidl ic lo io"'p il mool. unil sur-
r.iinlo-t1 ly f rel. opr. :19111 .eurl''k
cedar tub, 1%.1 sent tfilt ut i ninentaîl lotel. w itert,
ive fotnnîl il, ois onr rvlîirzt .44 .ielitioit as w ihQn if l . t
tise farmü.'

Soiliug Miloli aows.

A côtrt.RItû'idciit ol i. fl l" îcer çclîl) in nu
artielv on seer l ilujqelis. ltua incidcnfilly all'iffes
t-) iï experience in euirîg îii.Ai :o

-For thi ricon'orftiurtcu yenrsT. i lhave lait, (l ndiy of
abotten cuir .1 w blnIlitiho% cîiltl.lI.tept

lvithl morc economy. and iun a hvler ( ntlition ii the
bîous~e, titaïs by th1e constmoît iay of turuit7, onît. t
grai-. 1 hall nl ca~pital by'e, built >venity y.a4 aga,
and 1 titink on a better plan tisan .uîy ,iî t:e4 ilitt
I Isavo seen. IL coulid hold nincleen ; oi , I'i.. 1 only
put in ten. It i3 iofly. tholigli the liay. loft iu ovCr,
but 1 l<eep no hay MWcr Ifle cuiri ire %)Il liedi up
l'y flic neck. fie chin.q bein- long enoti-ji for diieuxt
tÙ> iick tbicitelvi-9. and tbere art, no divi1,1oiîs, s-) Ibat

tey cati ail lie .'uwn nt Ilicir eaL-e. 1 't-e i, litter.
but .1 little anît nd I fini I cati heep ilieîn fat
cîcanter (ban '.it iii raii.

-I began. x.ccording ta fige ciistosin o! 111e ettiti.try. ta)
t-irn tiex ont for an isour Wu get a ulrîtîl an.l'iick

thewe~lrcs. I foituti tt tiiey ktîew. a.; wvell as5 111
byremen, tihe heour tty %verc ta get ont, su. lis"y ivere
idgety nii'l re.si! -~s for hl aun hour l I lior ini e.
Tliey hall tiot been ont a quarter O! anit our %visen
tbey stood nt th1e gale %vanting ta gel tri agatîs, so I
8s1id. as tiicy did itot kniov titeir nhil mindo. îbcy
slîoitil not gel ont again. nnd timey tiever have since.

- 1 bai-e four cuirs that I rcared as c:tiv,- Ibat ]lave
xiover hall titeir foot, in a gra-s park-inlced, hava
nevr licen ont of flici byre exrep)t tý) Pi aio-it a mnile
lu th1e bull. 1 lhâie led a great. iany îi'.t-an.i the
bvit bcd' 1 ever ta-cd iJ uirtd! on gra. s etil

freu.î a tcrrs,"ai,- andu eiuîiCe got cike; bzd I lavi.
nul izuade uip îny uiînd %Vbicit ii ecieapes0t ; liio thai
got Catie il,î.ti bc FuIeIttvllat taltel, bu:t as lu qiîality
ter.' is ti dîiffereiicmÇ'

Standard of Excellenco in Exhibi
Foultry.
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11, e- anti F.-i,- ry l.iiplt au-ltwI id(ti «kur.
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trcis ,--1A~ .,:!ur, aim- tssaitssiî81 lis th-ecu
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TIHE CANADA FARMER.

Birds se fat as te be down behind, bills deep yellow, or muarkced
wich blsck, plumage of any colour except white.

EOUEN DUOK&
CENERAL sAF NDI OLO-THu DaAK.

Bil..-Long, broad, and rather wider a the tip tha at the base;
when viewedtsldeways, nearly atraight from the crown of
the head te the tip of the bill; the longer the botter.
Colour, greenish, yeltow, witiout any other colour except
the black ban at the tip.

Iead--Long and fine; rich lustrous green.
Iyc-Dark aizel.
Xeck-Long, snder, and neatly curved; colour the Msme lustrous

green as the head, with a distinct white ring on the lower
part not quite meeting at the back.

Breast-Broad and deep. the front part very rich purplish brown,
or claret colour; nea nosm grey fathers, the claret colour
extending as far as possible towards the legs

jack-loug; higher part ashy grey mixed with gree:', becoming a
rich lustrosa green on the lower part and rump.

Shoxder Coeerts--Grey, finely streaked wth waving brown lnes.
irgs.-Greyish brown, mixed with green, with a broad ribbon

mark of rich purple, with metallio reflections of blue and
green, and edged with white; the two colours quite distinct.
Plight PeaUers-Dark, dusky brown, quito free from white.

Ulnder part of Body and Sides--Beautiful groy becminlg l'ghter
grey near the vent, and ending la notd sak under tho tail.

Tail-Fathers hbard s and ; dark aa"y browis, the outer web ln
o0lbirds edged with white.

Tait Covrts-Curled feathers bard and well curlod; black, with
very rich purple rellectons.

Legs and Feet-orange with a tinge of brown.
Tas MCc.

BUI-Broad, long and somewbat flat; brownish orange, with a
dark blotch on the upper part.

lead--Long and Oae; deep brown, with two light pale brown
atripes on each aide from the bill past the eye.

Neck-Long, siender, and neatly curved; light brown, penciled
wth darker brown, and quite fia ftrom the least appearance
f a white ring.

preasit urder part ef Body and Bide-Greylslh brown, eachleather marked distinctly with a rich dias: brown pencillinsg.
Back-oing; light brown, richly marked with rcen.
Wings-Greyish brown, mixed with green, with a broad riband

mark of rich purple, edged with white, the two colours
distinct.
Flight Feaders-Brown, perfectly free from wiite.

Tail Covert.-Brown, beautlfully pencilled with broad distinct
pencltling of dark greenish brown.

Tai-Light brown, with distinct benad wavy peheillng of dark
greenias brown.

Legs-Orange; or brown and orange.
s'encra ns atrN nucas.

Shape and colour of bill.........................
Size.....................................4
Colour of plumage..................
symmetty..................................... a
Condition....-.... ...-........................ 2
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tills clear yellow, dark green, bine or lead colour; any white in
tie fiight feathers et either ses; birds so fat as te be down behind.

GEEBE.
TOULOUSE.

Carriage--Tall and erect; bodies nearly touching the ground.
Colour-Tireast and body, light grey; back, dark grey ;neck darker

grey than back; wings and beUy, sading off te wbito,
ihough but litte white visibe.

Bill-.Pale flesh coulour.
Legs and Feet-Deep orange, inclined to red.

EMBDEN.
Pl>umage-.Uniforily pure white.
Bill-Flesh color.
Legs and Feet-orange.

m'encra rs cmsr.
isue and weight................................ 6
Symmetry..................................... 4
Colour......................................... 3
Condition..................................... 2
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WILD TURKEY--CANADA WEST. *

Lfead and Face-Clean d game-like, with leu excrescence than
in the tame ird,-No&k, where bare o fatbers, of a
darker bine.

Byas-Dark, very bright, full of intelligence.
Body-Broad shiouldered and deep.chested.
Breast-Deep; hair tuft long.
wings--ow ofmane colour as body, vith brod bar of bronze

feathers acress. Scondsrel, I!ght bron g6ey, pencilled
vitli whito-tho upper four or Ave feMaters that met, over

the back being darker, le pencilled, and shotwithemerald

green. Primaries black, pencilled with white.
Thighs-iDark greylis brown.
Legs-I.ong-brigbt red.
Tait-Long, richi deep brown peucilled with black; carried rather

loriZ da , ro tencr"y to white or whity-brown aid

misisie; tsar at end black.
Plumage-lard and close.
C'arriagc-Very elegant, majessic, and game.like.

* The Points of the Wild TUrkey given abore bave been fur-

nished bycol. BamlM

Colour-Gencral tinta purple and rich deep brown, aud shot with
various shades of gold, violet, vermilion and green, very
lustrous in sunsine. Whit-, in any part of body except
pencilling or wings inailmissible.

Colour of Legs .................................... 4
Plumage...........................................r
Siz0....... .......... ............................. 4
Condition...... ................................... 2

15
nisqUAuricAÂTroES.

Defortnlty lu any part. Legs any colouribut red. Wlite at end
of tail feathers, or anywhere except In wings. A very light whity-
brown at end of tail must bo regarded with great suspicion.

HIEN.
tnilar in plumage to Gobblers; less brilliant, and smallerin size,

The Wild Turkey.
To the FAitor of Tur CANADA FnAmEn:

Sm,-Presuming that you would shortly conclude
your extracts from the "Standard of Excellence," a'd
that among the few remaining varieties of poultry
the Turkey would shortly ba noticed, I have en-
deavoured, in imitation of that valuable publication,
to give the description and points of the wild bird,
and send them te yen, that you might append
them to the corresponding account of the doniestica-
ted breed. I am afraid I bave but imperfectly
described the bird, but I may say that, having sub-
mitted the description te several parties who are
perfectly acquainted with the bird, they all agree in
its gencral correctness. I may further state, that I
took the description from a splendid living specimen,
now a nmy possession, which is exactly similar to
those sent by me to Mr. Fowler, of Aylesbury, last
December, and from which I am glad te hear ho las
most successfully raised a large brood. This speci-
mon bas been inspected by sportsmen and others, all
of whom pronounce the bird te hbcthe correct thing.
I bave also compared the points set down by me with
dead specimens, seen plentifully in our marketsin the
winter, and also with stuffed and live specimensfrom
the States. I therefore think that, until some abler
pen portrays the bird, the description may be ac-
cepted as correct.

I have been thus particular in giving my authority,
as I bave reason te suppose that at the last Provincial
Exhibition, at which I had the honour of being one
of the judges in the Poultry Department, some dis-
satisfaction was manifested at the awards in this class
(Wild Turkey). Some of the exhibitors assured me
that their birds had to be trapped to enable themu to
show them. I do not doubt this for one moment, but
it does net prove that these were net a cross between
the domesticated and wild species, as their plumage
evidently pointed them out to be. A considerable
number of the Turkeys in Canada bave a cross of the
wild bird, and it is perfectly possible to shoot, ia the
localities where the wild birds are found, birds with
the "bar sinister"-white, or whity-brown, attthe end
of the tal. The farmers allow their birds to roam in
the woods, and crosses thus occur. Indeed, no later
than yesterday, a distinguished fancier and exhibitor'
informed me that two splendid wild ion Turkeys had
come into bis yard a short time since, andjoined their
domesticated congeners, but on bis trying to catch
them they had immediately taken wing. Under these
circumstances, I think it more essentially necessary
that the true birds should be properly described, so
that no mistake can occur lu the award of premiums
for the different classes.

I may perhaps add further, that I bave seen practi-
cal proof In two instances of the cross of the so-oalled
wild birds, bred from birds trapped, and bought from
Indians, and about which I was assured there could
be no possible mistake, and that they were the genu-
ime w:vll Turkey. In both cases alluded te, white
birds ivere hatched among others from the eggs of
these birds-pretty cnclusive evidence tiat mistakes
do ocur. Thore were ne wisite birds near these birds
la the breeding season; they have the white-ended
tail and other feathers, but were splncdid in plumage;

and from the respectability of the parties no decep-
tion could bave been intended; tbey firnly believed
they bad the correct thing. I bave accu, continually,
similar birds exhibited in the Wild Turkey classes at
every exhibition which I bave attended > Canada.
It does not therefore follow, that becausdeyour pige
take a six months' roam in the woods they become
wild boars-nor your tane turkeys wild, although in
one enuse wild enougb, nd-dimicult te catoh.

F. C. ITASMA RD.
Toronto. Oct. 1, 1868.

Ehe SpIati.

Will Bees Build Straight Gombo in a
Frame Rive?

Trns question is often asked by bee-keepers who
have never used a frame hive. We would answer,
they will build both straigbt and crooked combo; but
as it is very desirable that they sbould always build
straight, it is well to understand how we may secure
such. First, it is absolutely necessary thatUwe use a
properly constructed hive--a hivo ln which epeially
the frames are prolierly adjusted. If the lower edges
of the top-pieces of the frames upon which the bees
are to build their combs arc not at proper distances
from each other, it wili bc almost impossible te get
tbem to build straight. But when the frames are
properly adjusted there is not much diSoulty. A
little attention will secure combs straight enough for
all practical purposes. If a bive be examined four
or five days after a swarm ls put into. it, any Inclina-
tion to build crooked may then bc remedied by
simply pushing them back to their places with the
hand. The combs are soft, and will net eaily break.
If very much inclined to be crooked, they may re-
quire another examination. Or if bee-keepers would
take the trouble te rub a pkeoe of bees-wax over the
edges of the comb frames before the becs are put in,
they would bave but little trouble with crooked
combs.

Securing Oombs in lMovable Frame..
IT bas long been a fixed rule wilh us that the less

bees are meddled with the better. Hence whatever
we do to them we would wish to do quickly, and la
no case is this more urgent than in the transferring
of comb and bees from the ldfasAhioned hIve to the
Langstroth ive. One of the operations that bas
always .taken us some time is the securing of the
comb in the frames until the becs have bad time te
fasten them. At firat we used twine. Then it oc.
cured to us tiat annealed wire, which required no
tying of knots with gloved hands, would be Petter,
and we, in common with othes, havo4 edd r .
Having occasion the other day te trqsfe0, a st ck
fróm the old box hivo to oflo1Ith n o be-frNhhes,
we prepared a few littlé 1arteles *Iel *o feusd to
be of great convenience.

Out of well annealed iron wire (No. 12) we made a
dozen oblong loops or links, I ches irlde, and
long enough te go over the outside of the fràmes and
leave halfan inch to spare. As eo00 as a abeet of
comb had been eut to lit a frame, it was slipped lito
its place, and then thelep wasslipped onu and made
tigbt, by giving it a sligbty diagonal dlreétión ecrosa
the frame. In one or tWocaies We b.d ft more
securely by meas of a sai wedge. Iho essfuct-
tien and operation of these loopis are se shple that
ne furiber explanatiol oan be necessary. With one
en each frame we found that the comb was seenred
from ail danger of falling ont. Two or more might

horizona ly-thau, c fthe ra b we
bave since made some of such a length tsat hèy lit
over the frame vertically, and are secnred nt tho bot-
tom by neans of a snall wedge. Onatrying these
wità sow Ooe comi.b and frames that We happened
te have by us, we think that in some cases-especi-
ally where the comb is thick afid irregular-the ver-
tical loops fastened with a wedge are the best. Both
forms.can easily bc removed, as the aides can be
readily sprung apart se as te clear the comb, and
even with gloves on it is but the work of a moment
to apply or to remove them.-Cor. Co. Gent
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Social Disadvantages of Farm Life.
To the Editor of TuE CAimÂDA FARmER

S,-,So much bas been written and said about the
beauties and pleasures of rural life, that some peoplo
hardly believe that It bas any disadvantages: but like
everything elie, agriculture bas two sides, a dark and
a bright one; and although the advantages pro-
ponderate, still there are disadvantages whieh should
net be overlooked. Farmers often reside a consider-
able distance from the school-housë, and the children
are frequently kept at home by distance, muddy
roade or snow-drifts; thus in their early years losing
the time when their parents can the better spare
them from the farm-work. If a farmer wisbes to give
his children a liberal education ho bas to Bond them
away from home-where they will be beyond the
reach of home influences-to the village grammar
school,ortownacademy. Buttheobstaclesinthewayof
an early education might be overcome to some extent
by the parents or older brothers and sisters taking
au interest in teaching the children, whën prevented
fro attending school. And although farmers' chil-
dren may be older than those of mechanics and
dwellers In cities before they get their education, yet
when sent to higher schools, they generally make
better proftciency during their attendance. Much
also may be done in after life by self-education
during the long winter evenings. But after all that
eau be said, the education, or rather want of educa-
tion of farmers' children is to be lamented, and is one
of the disadvantages attending their calling.

Parmers are also often distant from the church and
sabbath achool. For although people in the country
may not have those pecullar temptations to vice and
wickedness Incident to towns and cities, yet they
cannot live as they ogght without worshipping the
Almighty lu Him sanctuary, or having the sabbath
sobool as a nursery for the church. But if farmers
daring inelement weather are deprived of these
means they are not deprived of the sabbath, and
si ould bave proper books and papers for reading for
themselves and household.

The distance which mont farmers necessarily live
apart gives each family a degree of seclusion, not
only from each other, but from mankind generally.
This ofte gives rise to a dread of going into society.
The youngfolh feel veyawkward and bashful when
they appear before "company," and indeed often are
awkward; they cannot carry on an intelligent con-
veruation for any length of time with any degree of
esse, even supposing they have a tolerable English
education; their manners are neither polisbed nor
easy; they may be gaileless and affectionate, but
from want of politenes uthey may appear very rude
to the more pollahed part of socie ty. If a person
bas ever been at an evening party In the country ho
will see that the time is occupied In frivolous plays,
while no time ia allowed for profitable conversation.
Suppose nome "city" cousins drive out with a few
ftlends to visit some of their friends or relations,
wenever they get in sight of the farmer's residence
there lea general scamper among the children, the
elder ones trying to get good places for viewing the
visitors without any danger of being seen; the garret
and dog-kennel have to be general hiding places for
the time being; theresla confusion in the bouse, the
mother looks at her dress, then In the glass, thon at
the parlour, te see if everything is in order; the father
looks up at the sky so as to bave a few words ready
about the weather. The visitors arrive, are received

THE CANADA FARMER

The Western Fair,
THE. above fair, held ùnder the auspices of the

Eat Middlesex and City of London Associations,
came off on the 29th and 3oth uIt., at London, and
must be pronounced a decided success, although the
weather, especially on the second day, was far from
favourable. Owing to the Crystal Palace being oc-
cupied by the military, the Drill Shed was used for
such articles as required to be placed inside a build-
ing, while the live stock was shown on the ground
adjacent to the Palace. Of course a local fair must
not be judged by the standard of a Provincial exhibi-
tion; yet it must be confessed that in some depart-
ments the London show was no way inferior to its
great predecessor at Hamilton, while as a whole it was
every way creditable to its projectors and promoters.
In horticultural products, with the single exception
of grapes; in ladies' work, in carriages, and in
poultry, the display was fully equal to that to which
the entire Province contributed. The attendance of
visitors was large, and flnancially, as well as other-
wise, the exhibition was a success.

In briely mentioning the leading features of the
show, it may be well to begin with

THELIVE STOCK.

The horse classes were well flled, especially the
heavy draught, general purpose, carriage and blood

rather nervouslyby the mother, and are hurried off horses. Two heavy draught stallions are particularly
to the cold "north room" without much ceremony; wortby of mention: "Farmer's Glory," owned by A.
the children come baok one by one, when there ias aMoTavleh, of Lobo, and the imported horse "Phen-

1
generalI "cleaning up' .frem head to foot so as to be
ready when the mea time comes; the mother busies
herself cooking and baking for tea. leaving the
company to entertain themselves as best they can;
and itls fnot until after tea that there is e feeling of
sociability, when it will be soon time for the con-
pany to return home. The above picture has many
a counterpart in the families of the farmers through
the country, and Ls often repeated. The obildren
have to be well into their teens hefore they are able
to keep their ground when their " eity eousins" come.
But there are families where the reverse is the oase;
the mother eau receive company with ease and grace;
the father can talk fluently on religion, politisa, the
topics more immediately and directly relating to our
country, and probably aiso on differetit scientific
subjects, evincing altogether no mean acquaintance
with the literature of the day; and the children are
intelligent and refined. Ignorance and boorishness
are no necessary concomitants of farm life.

Again, there is often not that air of neatness about
the dress of the farmer's family, or the furniture of
the bouse, or the plan of their flower gardens that
we ûnd in or near cities. Farmers and their families
have to work very bard, although not so bard as their
forefathers have done. -They.are also said to be
given to grnmbling,-are never satisfied-the crops
are either too light or too heavy-the weather too hot
or too cold-the land too wet or too dry-the prices
too low-he bas bad fortune with his stock-or
indeed anything is a fit subject for grambling. Now
there may be some truth in this accusation, and this
discontented spirit should be avoided by the fariner.
The foregoing are some of the disadvantages of the
farmer's lot, and othens riight be mentioned--enough
to convince those people of their error who believe
there are no toits, nor hardships, nor inconveniences
attending rural life.

All that has been said of the pleasures of farm life
is truc; and how inconsistent la the emipty praise of
those poets and sentimentalists who write so much
about the beauties cf farm life, and yet do not en-
gage in it themselves, nor educate their children for
agriculturista. What can we get in this world, or
what pursuit oaa we follow that bas no disadvantages?
There are few calings, on the whole, more lealthfuil,
pleasant and noble than that of the farmer. As for
the writer--

"'A farnmer's life is the lifc for me,
I own I love it dearly."

CULTIVATEUR.
York, Sept. Ist, 1868.

Eh ant famn.
TORONTO, CANADA, OCTOBER 15, 1868.
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omenon," owned by A. Laurie, of London. Robt.
Murray, of Westminster, Wm. Saddler, of Dorchester,
J. W. Lurg, and T. McLean, of Lobo, showed some
line-looking horses and mares for general purposes.
In carriage and buggy horses the competition was
keen, there being over s'ixty entries. Beautiful
blood horses were shown by Mesrs. Monger, of Lobo.
and MeArthur, of Westminster. Some very nice farmi
teams were on the ground. Of cattle there wero fino
specimens in the Durham, Devon, and GalIoway
classes. Messrs. Peters and Pincombe were the
chief exhibitors of Devons, but it would require a.
mush longer list to enumerate the Durham exhibitors.
At all our fairs, whether provincial or local, this
choice breed of cattle takes the lead. Mr. George
Robson got the largest share of the honours in this
department. Some fie Durham and Devon Grades
were shown, and gave proof of the improvement that
may be effected in our native cattle by the infusion
of a little better blood into them. A few yokes of
working oxen were shown, Mr. Geo. Robson having
the best pair. Some good specimens of fat cattle
were also exhibited by Messrs. Simmons, Pincombe,
and Walker. A large number of sheep were on the
ground, the Leicesters greatly predominating, and
comprising some as fine samples of the breed as
can be found anywhere in Canada. We oar.not say
as much for the Cotswolds, though some fair animals
were exhibited. The Southdowns were rather in-
ferior in quality and limited in quantity. The por-
cine tribe was not largely represented, and consisted
almost wholly of large and small Berkshires and
Suffolks. Some of them were extremely well-bred,
and showed that the farmers of the West understand
thediffcrence between land-pikes and hogs properly
so called. London is noted for its first-class poultry,
and in this department there was a truly magnificent,
display. Messrs. Peters, Boyne, and Routledge, were
the chief exhibitors. For some reason or other, Mr.
Lamb did not show any of his choice collection of
fowls. A few pairs of pigeons were on tie grouind.

IMPLEMENTS.
The show of these was bardly so extensive as we

expected to sec, though it was considerably larger
than any other local fair we have attended. Speci-
'mens of Ball's Ohio Combined Reaper and Mower,
were shown by J. Eliott, of the Phonix Foundry,
London, and F. W. Glen, of the "Joseph Hall
Works," Oshawa, those from the latter establishment
having a raking attachment. The "Ayr Combined"
was shown by Mr. J. Watson. Grain drills and cul-
tivators of superior workmanship were shown by
various parties. Among the cultivators was "Ander-
son's Patent Vibrating Cultivator," exhibited by
Stewart, Bruce & Co. "Anderson's Combined Pea
Harvester and Hay Rake" attracted much attention.
This implement was not long since subjected to
thorough trial on a farm in London Township. It
will pull from eight to ten acres of pesa per day, and
is also a most effective hay rake. Its cheapness is no
sMall recommendation to it. The price is only $20.
Seed drills of different sizes were exhibited by
Messrs. Wm. and Jas. Walker, of Westminster. Mr.
George Murray, of Westminster, had a band grass
sower, and a one-horse combined grain and grass
seed sower, which, though not highly fdnished, seems
to do its work well. Messrs. Maxwell & Whitelaw,
of Paris, exhibited a seed drill for sowing ail kinds
of seed ; also, a powerfal eider mill. Hon. E.
Leonard had one of his noted wood-sawing machines,
which is, we believe, second to none for efdiciency
and economy of power. Some beautifully made
plougbs were on the ground, the chief competitors
being Geo. Grey, of London, and J. McSberry,. of
Iona. Two ploughs, one wooden and the other of
iron, made by R. Hornsley & Sons, of England.
were exhibited. A ditching machine was shown
by Robt. Robson, a horse hay fork by Eliot Grieve,
harrows by Jacob Metzer, pumps by Nelson Rey-
nolds and J. M. Cousina, lumber waggona by Plum-
mer & Pacey, andi Hull and lKetnedy, a farm carL by
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Robt. Murray, and straw cutters by J. M. Cousins.
Cradles, rakes, scythe snaiths and tool handies, were
shown by T. Bryan, an exhibitor who got no less than
seven premiums at the Provincial Fair for these
articles.

FIELD AND GARDEN PRODUCTS.
The show of grain wasexceedingly good, including

fine samples of wheat-fall, spring, and midge-proof;
together with barley, pea, oats, and Indian corn,
that looked as if the season bad been anything but
the unfavourable one it bas. Good samples of
clover, timothy, and flax seed were shown. A splen-
did display of turnips, carrots, mangolds and pota-
toes, was on the ground. The vegetables were much
better than could bave been expected after such a
dry, bot summer as we have had. Two fine sheaves
of fdax were shown with the seed on. Several bales
of hops, of excellent colour, were exhibited. Very
fine cabbages were shown by several parties; toma-
toes, of ail sorts and sies, were conspicuous among
the garden products; particularly good cauliflowers
made the mouth water; and specimens of the egg
plant, looked like shiny bladders of purple nuff. A
superlorcollection of frait was exhibited, consisting
mainly of apples, pears, peaches, plumasand grapes.
The array of flowers was varied and attractive, and
a very fle collection of green-house plants attracted
much attention. Foliage plants of rare beauty were
especially conspicuous in this department. Some
very tasteful floral designa were to be seen, one of
whlch, representing a huge cornucopia, was particu-
larly pretty. It Is pleasing to see evidences of a love
of tie beautiful In nature, going hand ln ban' with
regard to the necessary anluseful.

MaCNrANWOrs.
Under this head we must dispose very summarily

of a great variety of things on which i1 would be
easy to dilate, and tbat are well worthy of especial
mention. As already Intimated, there was a fine
show ofe carages, among them a splendid cab, made
by Mr. J. Campbell of London. Beside him, Abbot
Brothers, Thompson & Moran, Smith & Gordon,
McKeller & Stewart, Pavey & Sons, Mesure. Shotwell,
& Hodgins, showed veichles of varions kinds and of
superior workmanship. The fine arts, fancy work,
and home manufactures, were well-filled depart-
ment@, but we cannot attempt details respecting them.
Beautiful specimens of hand weaving Ia carpets,
coverlets and shawls, were shown by Mr. Wm.
Patrick, of London.Township, and attracted much
notice. A very fle collection of marble work was
exhibited by Meurs. Tele & Wilkins; also, ome
very nice modellings, and a piece of sculpture
representing a igure of "Grief," which was much
admired. A beautiful assortment of frniture was
shown by Mr. Moorhead, and a large assortment of
stoves by the Mesrs. McClary and M. Anderson.
Washing machines and wringers, hubs, spokes, and
bent stuff for carriages, were quite conspicuous
articles. A patent horse-shoe, contrived te prevent
balling with snow in the winter time, was shown by
Mr. Cooper, of Strathroy, and a lever spring wheel
by Mr. McLaren, of the same place. A superb
collection of fana drew many observing and admir-
ing eyes. Musical instruments; sewing machines;
silver ware; crockery; ire-arms; plain and fancy
bread and biscuit; cheese, both dairy and factory;
leather gooda; specimens of book-binding; samples
of vinegar, currant wine, and perfumery; articles of
brasa foundry; collections of brushes; dresed klnas;
gloves and mitts; sugar-cured hams and bacon;
starch from the (Ontarlo starch works; selected
grocery goods; live bees, hives, and honey, made bp
a miscellany deserving of close attention, and pre.
senting many futures of special interest.

The London people deserve much praise for the
apirited manner In which they have sustained this
fair, as do the farmers of the surrounding country
for the efforts they have made to present a display of
stock and farm products worthy the great fame of
the Western peninsula. Though we have no idea
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tbat thisExhibition was got up in any improper spirit
of rivalry, yet there seems te be an idea entertained
by the people of London and the surrounding
country, that -they are not appreciated by the rest of
the Dominion as they deserve te be, and certainly
sncb demnonstrations as the one we have been
chronieling will do much te impress outsiders with
the great resources and high pitch oftagricultural in-
provement characteristic of this part of the province.
We regretted to find a notion prevalent in some
minds that the CAND- IARMEP ie unduly jealous of
the reputation of Toronto.and the adjacent region,
and disposed to slight the claims of the young sister
city at the west, and its neighbourhood. We can
most honestly declare that' there is no such feeling
entertained by us, but that, on the contrary, we are
always glad to record whatever s tof interest to the
farming community, wherever it mnay transpire, se
far as we have information and eau spare space. As
one ovidence of this, ve attended, at considerable in-
convenience, the recent Western Fair, and bave
with great cheerfulness bestowed the meed of coin-
mendation on tbose concerned in its crigination and
management. We beg our London fr.ends te drop
all suspicion of local jealousy, an'd te believe tbat
we are always ready te co-operate with them for
the good of car whole country,uand any part thereof.

New York State Fair.
TuE twenty-eighth annual fait of the New York

State Agricultural Society, was held tbis vear at
Rochester, from Sept. 20th to Oct. 2nd. J.i no otber
city of the State are these exhibitions so successful as
at Rochester. It is central, has convenient, spacious,
pleasant grounds, and is, withal, easy of access. We
journeyed to this favourite point withi "great expoc-
tations," and they were not disappointed, for the
show was all that could be desired. When the New-
Yorkers get up a State exhibition, they mean busi-
ness, and lay aside all thought of horse-racing, side
shows and pleasure-taking. Their energies are hon-
estly bout te the work in hand; hence it is net sur-
prising tbat froin year to year tbere is visible pro-
gress, while they far outahine their sister States, who
have no faith in agricultural shows for agriculture's
sake, but muet lait their traps with tit-bits of jockey-
ism and gambling. Judging by the crowds who
attend on theso occasions, the people of New York
State apprcciate an agricultural exhibition, and do
not require extra excitements of a foreign nature to
allure their presence and patronage. Even the
borses do not seem to require the impetus of a race
to urge their attendance. The equine display ut
Rochester was quite as varied and meritorious as that
brought together at New Haven a short time pro-
viously, where the race-course vied wih the show-
ring. Indeed at any American fair, whether State or
County, yon may count on a fine array ofthorses. The
American citizen who la not fond of a fne horse may
be set down as a rama avis. One of the arliest and
strongest aspirations of boyhood, in the United
States, la to be able to handle the ribbons ; and
"Young America" le in his glory with a fast herse in
the thills, a cigar in hie month, and beauty beside him
on the other half of the buggy cushion.

The heavydraughtandgeneral-purpose classes were
better filled on this occasion thanwec ever remember to
have seenthem at an American fair. In our view, it l
one fault of the agriculture of the United States that
the plough teams are too light. It is dificult to breed
herses tbat are adapted both to the furrow and the
road, because a deud pull is wanted in the one place,
and at least a fair degreetof speed in the other. In
carriage horses the turn-out was, as usual on such
occasions, very fine, and if the j udges were not puz-
zled where to award the honours, the spectators were
embarrassed where te bestow their highest commend-
ation and preference. The entire "get up" of the

as Americans call horses, harness and ve-
hicles, ls such as t> impress a stranger with the great
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attention bestowed on equipages across the Unes.
There is a style about these turn-outs which evinces
the prevailing taste of the people.

For obvions reasons, the cattle and implement de-
partments attracted our chief attention; we shall
therefore devote the greater part of the space we
bave at command to some notice of them.

The show of cattle of all breeds was in ex-
cess of any former exhibition that we have attended
in the State of New York. Short Horne as a
clasis were very good indeed. C. K. Ward, of
Leroy, N. Y., had on exhibition a lot mainly of
bis "Hopes," coming from "Hopeless," by" Iloratio,"
-imported by the Livingstone County Company,
which la Mr. Ward's bande fully sustain their high
reputation. Wr. W. showed the bulI "Monarch,"
by " Oxford Lad," an animal much like bis sire in
color and points-also, a young bull by "2nd Duke
of Geneva," out of the fine cow "Constance 2nd,'
and as might be e±pected from the union of such
parents, the calf is a choice one.

Hou. A. B. Conger showed a herd of cows and
heifers of rich breeding, but too low in condition to
do justice to their blood or breeder; also, a large,
grand aged baill,bred by Mr. Thorne. Craig Wads-
worth had a lot of good, useful-looking animals,
evidently direct from their pastures without special
preparation for a show. Messrs. WoIcott & ta np-
bell sbowed some good young things, and a fine cow,
" Grace Darling," much resembling the well-known
show cow ' Miss Belleville," from which cow "Grace
Darling" remotely descends.

lion. Ezra Cornell came out this year in great
force, but for lack of a show bull did not enter for
the herd prize. A light roan, "Princess," is the best
of her family we bave seen, an even, level beast.
A red yearling of the "Lucy Ann's," a strain, Mr. 0. is
very partial to, donernding froin the cow "Caroline,"

by " Dashwood," Imported by Walter Dun, of lien-
tucky, in 1836, shows the capacity of Short Horns
for early maturity. She is full in all her points, and
particularly good in er crops and heart. A roan
'Lucy Ann," two years old, is much liko the above
in ber general characteristics. "Kirkleavlngton,"
a rich roan, tliree year old beifer, by "3rd Lord of Ox-
ford' (exportedto England), is a capital specimen of
the Bates' blood, with a strongly marked head, rough,
but waxy horn, short fine neck, brisket wide, deep
and projecting, well filled crops, ith extraordinary
wide loin, hips and rump, flled with flesh of frst
quality-as a whole one of the very best tops
we recollect on a young cow. 1-er defects are those
of .er blood; she is too thick and heavy in her
shoulders, and this makes a slight fiatnesa in the forc
ribs look worse than it i. AIl Mr. C.'s stock show
evidence of careful training.

Mr. M. A. Cochrane, of Montreal, added largely te
the attraction of the Short Horn show, taking, as he
did, the gold modal for the best herd, with the young
bull "Baron Booth," a very evenly good, red eight
een months' beast, strongly dashed, as his name Ind
cates, with Booth blood. The cows were, "Sanspar
eil," a great, strong beast, bred by Mr, F. W. Stone,
of Guelph, with grand hind quarters; the beautiful,
white three-year old heifer "Snowdrop; "Mauid of
Athol," a red and white three-year old, very even,
stylish and attractive, with promise of a distinguisbed
career in the show-yard, if she is gone on with;
"Maggie," a red two-year old, very neat and styish,
but stripped of some of her points by ber calf;-but
all the cows and licifers just named pale before the
world-renowned cow "Rosedale," so well known on
two continents as to need no description. We were
glad to see that "Rosedale" gives promise of adding
a calftto the Compton herd within a few weeks, by
the ",11th Duke of Thornda-le." Mr. Cochrane also
showed a yearling heifer, a good specimen of Major
Duncan's breeding, and the heifer calf "Wharfdale
Rose," recently imported from England.

In Ayrshires, Messrs. Wolcott & Campbell showed
a~ herd all descending from a heautiful little short-
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legged cow,·" Handsome Nell;" only one, beside the
old cow-" Nannie "-is ln mi'k, and these two show
the milk-veins and udders for which the breed is
celebrated; altogether a neat lot of cattle. Messrs.
W. & C. aise showed several good Jersey cows, as
did Mesrs. Dinsmore & King. Each of these breeders
showed very fine aged bulls of the Jersey breed.

In Devons, Joseph Hilton exhibited a lot of ton,
and Walter Cole, of Batavia, twenty cows, all good,
and some extra. Among the latter sort we place
ten "Helenas,"descending from the "IHelena" impor-
tation by Gen. Wainwright. This sort of Devons are
usually quite light-coloured, but are quick feeders
and often good milkers.

The only Herefords were those forming the bord
from Compton, and these were so good that the gold
modal was awarded te Mr. Cochrane, although they
had no competitors.

In Grades we saw nothing of note. A few Gallo-
ways were exhibited-our notes do not give the
names of owners. In fat cattle there were no
monsters, so attractive te the crowd, and we noticed
but some half a dozen good, fairly fed oxen. .

As a whole, the cattle show was a good one, and
many useful lessons could have been learaed from it.
Many breeders of Short Horna, for the flrst t'me, saw
ln "RGsedale" a grand specimen. of the Booth cow,
with her immense carcase and remarkably fine bones.
The Short Horus, for the first time ln some years,
wero judged by the scale of points, which in some
Instances gave decisions at variance with the popular
voice. We fancy the show cow that can fill the 100
points of the sosle bas yet to be bred. Perbaps
this pitch will be reached when breeders can
unite the excellencies of the two representative cows
in the Rochester show ring; the grand, fine ribs, fore
flank, heurt and shoulders ofI Rosedale," with the
long, level, wide hind-quarters and flank of "Kirk-
leavington."

We must net omit mention of the sheep. In this
department the Merino usurpation is fuat coming te
an end on the other aide, and the long-wooled classes
are asserting their just claims te a division of bonour
and attention. While the Merinos were present in
considerable force, there were also numerous and
fne specimens of Leicesters, Lincolns, Cotswolds,
and Southdowns., Mr. Cochrane, of Montreal, took
first and second prizes for Leicesters and Lincolns,
and made a clean sweep of the Cotswold premiums.
Some very decent grade sheep were shown. The pig
department was well filled, chiefly, however, by the
larger breeds, Chester Whites predominating. A
really good display of poultry was on the ground,
Brabmas, Black Spaniah, and Leghorns being espe.
cially prominent.

In the Implement Department there was of course
considerable similarity between the New York and
New England fairs, inventors and manufacturers very
naturally making the tour of the fall exhibitions to
bring their wares into public notice. We must refer
our readers te the very full report of the New Eng-
land fair which appeared in our Issue of Sept. 15th,
for au account of such implements as were exhibited
on both occasions. At present we shall briefiy
advert to those which came under our eye at-Rochester
only. A number of machines were exhibited from
the Rochester Agricultural Works, among which were
Hubbard's double-speed mowers and self-raking
reapers. The advantages claimed by the exhibitors
of these machines over others of the same class on
the grounds are important. For instance, both driv-
ing wheels are going continuously. Furthermore,
by changing the gear shifter you increse or lessen
the speed or motion of the cutter, so that in a field
where the grass la thin there is no necessity for run-
ning the cutter so rapidly as te shake tie rachine
almost te pieces. Again, it bas no ratchet wheels
uor extra gearing to accumulate earth and clog the
working of the machinery. "Farmers' Favourite,"
a continuous feed, double distributor grain drill,
frocm Bbckford & BuKünan's Agricultural Works,
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Macedon, N. Y., attracted a good deal of notice, and
we will briefly state its merits. It embraces a simple
arrangement for putting the drill in gear with the
tubes down for work; a double distributor; sowing
coarse and fine grain alike, with accurately double and
reversible points or tubes, in single row or zig zag as
desired. The exhibition given of the distribution of
grains by Mr. S. W. Gallup, their general agent,
satisfied us thiat it will distribute all grains with
certainty and continuously. The tube lifter accom,
plishes its work with ease and very little labor. The
grass seed and fertilizing attacbments are very simple
and prictical. In this department may also be men-
tioned McConnel & Jones' street sweeping machine.
A. H. Wood had on exhibition a portable engine,
which eau be employed in threshing, sawing wood,
eider making, &c. This engine i mounted on cast
iron wheels, hubs and rima four inches wide, with a
double set of wrougbt iron spokes. The wheels raise
the boiler high enough to clear any part of the road,
so that it eau be moved from place to place without
detaching any part of the englue. The Pioneer
Stump-puller, entered by C. A. Church, of New
Berlin, Chenango County, N. Y., la oneof the simplest
and yet the most powerful machines of the kind. Two
men eau raise a weight of 25,000 pounds and pull
100 stumps a day with it. The action Is quick, it
is portable and durable, and the price, sixty dollars,
is small to any farmer who bas stumps to pull or
rocks to dig. Patrick's Improved pump, for watering
stock, attracta a good deal of attention. Silas R.
Kenyon bad a patent Corn Husker, and E. B.
Roberts a neat machine for cutting weeds, cultivat-
ting and hoeing. There was a good display of the
Gordon Empire Feed Cutters, Grain Separators, and
Smut Machines of all sizes. The hardware firm of
Pollock & Weaver, had on exhibition a large num-
ber of Agricultural Implements, comprising Feed
Cutters, Shovels, Rakes, Forks, &c., fron their estab-
lishment in Rochester. There was a great number
of Potato Digger3 with their varions improvements.

" The Iron Clad" l the name of a brick machine in
operation on the Fair Grounds. It was exhibited by the
inventor, Mr. J. A. Lafer, of Albion, and bas several
points of excellence. It makes three different kinds
of brick; common, pressed and stock brick. Pressed
brick can be made with it in rainy weather as well
as in fair, and the inventor claims that the work of
brickmaking can be commenced three weeks earlier
with this than with any other machine. Daniels'
Patent Adjustable Wheel Tire Tightener is a very
simple and convenient attachment to a wheel, so
concealed as never to be noticed, by which the tire
can at any time be made perfectly tlght b yturning
a nut. The tire of any waggon on which tils tlght-
ener is used eau bc set in two or three minutes better
than any blacksmith eau do it In the usual way, thus
saving much time and money. It can be secured by
addressing-James Ort, Mechanicsville, Pa.

One of the most useful and durable things to any
farmer who works or ever expects te work a mower
or reaper, is the Emery Knife Grinder, manufactured
by the Emery Grinder Company, Auburn, N. Y. It
will grind four times as fast, and last ten times as
long as a grindstone-is not affected by sun or rain,
grinds out all the nicks and never draws the temper
of the steel. For circulars giving full description,
address E. G. Storke, Secretary of the Company,
Auburn, N. Y.

Two very efficieni Ditching Machines were shown,
and put to actual trial. The Heth Ditching Machine
is strongly-made, simple, and does good work, mak-
ing a complete ditch by once going over the ground,
and leaves it ready for the tiles. It dug a ditch,
thirty-flve feet in lengtb, in nine minutes. The Chi-
cago Ditching Machine is a still more efficient one.
It dug a ditch, forty roda in length, in fty-two min-
utes. This machine la considered the best yet known
in the United States. It was exhibited by C. I.
Beardsley, Secretary of the Chicago Ditching and
Spading Company. "Buell's Improved Seed Wash-
er," for wahing out apple and other seeds, is worthy
the attention of nurserymen and others. It la made
by Messrs. Buell, Maulins, N. Y. The "-Farmer's
Boiler," on a new plan, cooks, heats and steams food
for stock at a wholesale rate, and la especially con-
venient for those who keep a large number of ani-
mals. E. E. Sill, Rochester, N. Y., la the agent and
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manufacturer of it. Several dairy articles may be
mentioned. "Westeott's Return Butter Pail" is a con-
trivance for sendTng butter to mark-et in tho hest

dozen, hold fifty pounds eh, sud are madeb
Cady Silsby, et Seneca Falls, N. Y. Skinner's
Patent Butter Worker sud Ch'urn Power, lessens sud
pighetus ai-ylbur. -e, ic lag chrm su
bow, $15, H. Bacroft & , manufactura Syra-
cuse,N.Y. "TheCombinedPaperBoxaudBandage"
lu an invention worthy the attention ef factorymen.
I l saes theo eenso f bandage, is oinhter lan the

minishes the sfrinkage, prevents the formation ef
thick rmnd on cheese, sud retains the aroma lu it,
thereby making a rieher and better article; at leat
se say the patentees, Utley, K imbal, and eynolds,
et Watertown, Jefferson County, N.Y. Messi-3. Ralph
and Ce., ud O'Neill& C., of Utica, exhibited a nuss -

ber et Dairy requisites with various improvrements
lu them. A Graupc Trollis that eau ho readily tight-
oued or loosened was exhibited by T. G. Yeomans fe
Walworth, Wayne Ce., N.Y. A Hoistimg Machine for
the use of moichants, h aving g-eut lifting power and
yet veryportable, was shown by G. F. Senter, Albany,
N. Y., aise a modification of it fer tei use of farmers

Itaas ahe eng acie ofdba ndi berta e 

ass ran , te reveut their shiotng an iltingoof n
uneven moud. Joseph H. Chadwick's Cariage Spring
Brace, a contrivance te prevent buggy springs from
losing the pc endicular,was shown byG. S. Farwell,

mesic convenienc ween the grund ong them
"Galvanized Portable Ovens," (te surpass the old-
tashioned brick oven,) made by G. S. Blodgett & Ce.,
Bnrlington, Vt.; a "Vegetable Gratr," for grating
tea o s, ptatoes d ales horse-rah, tarrante

ofte i-iea creaag-er'SI amnuemdebyH

Arthr, Lowville, Lewis Co., N. Y., nd the "Auto-
matie Clothes Washer snd Boier," which dispenses
with frictiou und chemicals, drives the bot unds an
steam among and oeugh ic clothes, ieavin g

19 Cortland St., New York.
lin the mechanical departssent, a gi-eut variety

of machinery was exhibited, und was sent, te
special vadntage, band t oces aniug provided

machinits te o set their machines ut work. B hingle-
makling, planing, bering, moiticlng, Ventian-blind
slat-splittng, stave fltting, &c., &c., rendered "M-
chanical Hall" a lively sud attractive place. Wei
would suggest this as n fenture that might ho intro-
doed te advantage in our own Provincial shows. It
would attract both exhibiters andspectators. "Floral
Hall" was gay with flowers Nd tempting witfa fruit,
especially grapes, fe which there was a superb col-
lectIon. "Domestic Hall" was fflled te repletion
with a bewildering multitude sud variety et articles.
The dispiay of farm waggons sud carriages was very
fine. Cookingparleur, ud hall stoves were shown
in great divorsity of size sud pattera, aise kitchen
manges, sud furnaces for heating first-class dwellings
sud public buildings..

Fer the first time at ene of these exhibitions, we
encoutemed an officiaI dignifled with the title of
"Superintendent e the PrSe" ui the person fe W. H.
Bogart, Esq., a vetorn editor, we forget et what
paper. lis business was te do the poite te visitig
Editors, sad we gratefully acknowledge that bis
treatment et us was entirely ui keeping withl the
motte that embellished the front et bis ofice-"None
come too early, none depari too laie."

Toronto Veterinary SohooL.
Tams valuable Institution will re-epen, as will ob

seon by advcetiecment, on Wednesday, Nov. 111h,
fer second sud third year students, and fer first year
students on the 6th ef January, 1869. We are happy
te hear et the contined prosperity of this School of
Veterinary Science, the existence oef which, n the
Province fe Ontario, a of great importance to the
agricultural community. Already a large number of
well-qualified practitioners have been traned y lins
means, wjie arc now distributed over various parts
et the country, sud whose services are available te
tho farmeOr i place et tho often mischievous interfer-
ence of ignorant fanriera. Sncb schools et instruc-
tion are valuable, moreover, in dissemsinatig gener.
l!y a better knowledge of tfe animal ecnemy, both

ln health sud disease. Indirectly, they educate the
people as well as the profession.

The School ai under the able direction f Adre w
Smith, Esq., assisted by Professer Buckland, sud
Drs. eonell and Thorbuna.
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Fail Shows.
Wi-: have de'tolteoisîerîl zp tt ii In preseit
isu'tt liCCOlits of fit' tu lî_t _e.' .iii' i .u<tiii '

anthe fi Nt'N' York sIafý lFair,.11, :tiil I.t V flic nvio
of 'îuî last niiitli.r n'as ocettifleti %% uit î.ot o' t'

uiitiirand auul ortieîl tairaI gt.'î.rliîeîît, of' lic(
P'roviniciaul Exliiitioîi. If mouilai rvitiro. lii lil,
uî-îtîîer, t(t greafer poon (Iru flic prescitt itiiietr f0

notice, liîoweu'r bniel. flic iîîoiicronis Coitinfy atndî
'Iuwiisliip S9lits fliaf ilave lievît hld îluriig fte p.ust

fort iiiglin l varions patfs (tf(tie P>rovlice. WVe rea')
t oiie or mtore ii evetry e'xclitnget' Int te ope'n, ]lit

iiiess sente -pecial necoîtntîasbeeii ofliciilIy sent fis.
il lias nflo secineti theirtlIle lu notilce an 11 lt parti-
clly. IntIc( ee fbavé (toile -- uil tbi have ii'
% oit-e, tus it a v-I atiotint t alîinost 11iia.voitlale
reltfifin. nIvIich %'oltld have lic et t,ioîis f) our

leiet' creihitabît' te ail concerne(], anti give cvidt'iict'
of inttaeria) progress.. At SI. C.tliiriitez. tiie Coitîty
antd Tow'nship Shows n'en' antalgatitatet. and -an fin-
isi:îiy gatuti rXliibitbii iras flic reiîtl I. wiliellivti)l Inoi
iltilit it'a tf a repefifoît uft fli unlion lit llî.t
m.'ity. ititt pe'iiiips te flic îxalmijlt bt'iiî, tfott-t'<fýt
iiti geuul eIl'ecî i otiier set'Cions utf ite lit .le,'..

The Torotfo fcerlDivision 4%,nit'ulttnra.l SetI
f1m' ieltd oît flie l't ofth mlc enîîtis. antil %vlle?[ of

course n'c isifetl ii pe.roUli ira,à .t ieres-ftil fhlih
lia-fiIv-arraîtgedlaffàir, iiitîltenîv.tît of sutilable accoiiî.
niodat'ioîi, desîtîttie t a:y -hoir' iii lirg' tock.
Tlîrotgiout the, countlry. grain ntil rouf, crolis have
beent n'el rcprescutteîl, anitl ltitaily lis it gt'neral
been abat-o the atverage.'." Stînrior tonnuy îre.'ious
Eýxliibitioî"' lias licei tlic î"'rtict in a large tmajoriîy

otffthe reports tliatt have conite te hnuit. Stirt'ly, w'lili
so intîcl cause for conigratuilation,. %ve siiottiti atier
flic %vorfliy examuple ûf our ncigîiboitrs ini fl i at'ed
S ates, ilisfittitc a day of National taikg'i fer
flic lieintiftil hart-est, andi othter ofssng et rovi-
tience, tuaI ha:ve Lflcn te our lot.

'Tit: Nova Scofi.à :%qricitirail Exhibitiont,
ot.i wýiicli ire ]tople siiortly to recciu'c faîit accoufnts,
îs saiti te hav'e l'eui very sttccesstîtl.

SrocK Sâ.îu.-Tiic ft'îtion et tftriners geiierally
aiiî et slo.-h-biceîlî'rs is direcîcîl f0 flic atvertise.
tunît un our present issife ofet fimportant sale (it
stock te fakce place oit Mr. Sncl'*s tarn, ait Edinont on,
oit Wetinestiay, Oct. 2Stiî. Mn. Snell's s.tork have at-
taincti a confinental replittioli, anti wetio.tnet flic
tnene annoîîncement of flic sale ivili secliro à large
:.ffendattce et buîyers. The sale cotîtprisces ýihort-horn
catle, Leicesfcr, Cotsn'olt anti Soutliw 8lteîi,
nd improveti Bcrksliire pigs.

RussuiL. Ctu's-ry o:c'.r-..Eimno.W
bave recie't'd ai intercsfiîîg aeeuitt of flic Exiibi'
tien ofthfli Russell Agrieialtiirail Socielt-, IvIlicli took
place fat flic Village of Me'fcalte oit Friday, SeptL .25111,
anti n'a a rery sttccesstl atTfiir. Tîtere wtas a gooti
aliow it alli the ùpirtîltents. a large acsemblige ef
vîsifers, atud sotnio capital atitresses by lion. S. I.'
Tilley, lion. James Skead, lioîn. Col. Gray, et Nen'.
Brunswick, andt Dr. Grant, 'M.11. for flic Coîîntýy of
Rumssell. .1 lacrosse moafehi it-a aute'* te nue attrac-
tions ofthfei day, and fllec anniiol dinner efth flcsocietv
closeti the preceîingt, n'hiich scen (o have beeii
nîfogellier vcry satistcfory.

TBE.unct SO O.Oî1.W iroulti espe-
cially direct flic attention et etîr readers f0 llie'ndçver-
fiscmcnt of this new entoînolegicail journral. lv-hIdi we
nefice in th flcC EÂuÂFumirt fer Sept. 15fli. WC
uvouiti agitiu Most cortlially reconuxcutt Ibis iniport'
nnt andi usefitil îîeiodlie.il, flot 0h-i te sftttlcuts it
Natut-al llisfory, but te aIl î'ngagtil ut rufiatgni.
cutfutre tir hiorticulturte. l'er.ns i t'siq'ing ii f'aim.îîl
ran lie suppliti t-illi Ille A'nicieu inR.eiî',îq pt,s9-
tage frece, by rcitifig one dollar tfo file' 1ev. C.. J. $Z.
B211tune (Credit 11.0.), Z-crcLirv of (lic Entontological,

'Ocicty of Canaan.

Meeting at Rochester-Oattle Disease.
O'ç Iredilesday eve'îî'uîg, septI. 3î)îlî,a Illiîgn as

blil flic Osborit Iltise. Itoeieter, for tii.' pur-
po~se ot consiuleriiîg file propriety ut hiolinig a toit-
veutiolin wifl reftrenCi' fi. fliec afftt' plit. The fol-

loiving ge'ntlemnen wvtro prcst'i:.. lion. 1. S. Gotîld.
lion. L. le. Allen. ('ucrirM tfltick. Coin iii;siontrq ut'
flic Sait' otfe York; Ilon. C. Citri.,le, l're.sitenf
BIoarti ot Agricuttîure, Ontnnie; Te. Stock, s

A\. llîirîtlain an'i C7ol. lienison, nieinbers of file Board
(if AgIýric1ulture. Ontario; antd otlitr gentfltemen cuit'
neteî wlfth flic N. Y. Sftî'Agiîttua Szeicfy.

Tht' ge'ntle'mten fi on Ctnada aff"ntlei ii Compliattct
%vitil ti nivtationt exfelidt' (0 (hinu lv Mcf. Aile't oit
tlic p.atrt ofli t ottii.ietr ot the Site ofNe
York. Tîte ttîecfing %vas agret'ablt' anti import-
ant. Tlier' i'as etthire uifiniiity of opintion as fo
flic îtcccseity for -a Contvention. It n'as deemcd tfli
oîîly way to brimg about iiiitforinity ot legisiatitîn
witî i'efereitce f0 this imîportaunt malter. We -ive
fic. following sunîmiary of tlic busintess doitt-' aI the
lîetefiîîg.

Il î re>olveti1 te ol.'itîiitln te tiie GUvenuiaelits
te tif flic .rial State's aitîl Provinces itîteresteil. tît

fli, C7itiîi siotiers; froîit caci of tlie Statfes itî
Plr(ovrices lit qutestiont be appoinfeti by thenitef

at"ila Conveittiont f0 lit) leld at Sprinmgfield 1111.
uioit Taie-t.,I le ]st D-cetalier, nexf.

Thte uiject, of thte Conventtion is to Consitltr Ille
p..thlogy. 4uttttfioyattd hi'itory of flc Zp.tit-

il an .îîI'jIî oî.. tti00er inftttiotts :tiil conîtagions
.l'.~~t. %vliiel% caifle aitt (,tiler stock are' liall,

(îiiile'li- ii'< prettin tiheli sprt'ad u
siteli - -'ise uthi lict, lio>sille îliltlttr, vi tla refet-

ec.' tii. it of rwîs ti îtrod iicer atit cutstitter.
anti %>,i lu t"itilt'r tut' s.îtary reifiireits of flic
coinutillllq witih i t. fetie to flic needing andi rest of
animiiias - ii tri-itî. aid flic ht'st incîliots of
it'pectio:î, sl:îiglteringt andt prep.uring for mnarkct.

Tuie Conventiont %ill prepare flic draft of a lan'
n'hficlî :hall pruvide for tiihacie lsmnn of rill
tii-ýe Ubjet.t. t-) le -tibiitteti for eitaciieit te fthli
Legisiafuires ot dlit' Statesý, Territories anti Provinces
represceti la flic Çoitvntivn.

Immigration Roturns.

Titi. followittg figures gire sonic inferesfing inter-
uttation relative to flicîtiîiiiber 0f iintîilîilts 't-lin have
arrivcdlat Toronfo silico the l:t otJanîIary lasft. Thec
siateinent, is obtaincti frout flic records of fh liîitigra-
fiou oflucc it titis City ail emiployé~ ut %'hicii %V.af cehes
flie.arrivai ofthi trains andt boafs. The large nttini-
ber Gf Gernfits anti Scandinavla-tt't vb pass liere
bave-, et coîtrsc, ouly :electedtheli Qtelic rattlle te

t-cd their destjination,. whicli is ,trrangetl licore start-
ing oit flicir jottrney from flic olti worid. A large
proportion *et l at natueti werc Mormons, on tîteir
ivay Io Ufali. Tlîe nationality oet fiimgrants n'as
as folious:-Englisli 1.6112; Iisui 9f34; S'otchi 1.*231:.
Germoans 7,ff5; Norîvegiaits 10.390: Dinîi' 1,635:
:ýcanduitavi.alts 457.

lInthUis connîcîloit is Nveul to tîfaf finit flic liii
graiifs lîftcly s-ent ottt l'y ftic East E:nd 1,oclicy tif L'on-
doit all fote n flîyuîtent oit flicir arrivai Nearly
t11 wcre cuiployetf betere t'eaclingliereby one or fn-o
gentlemen on f liste ou f et Ui ortlicra I ativay.

Tise arrivais iii cai itonlIt andti li prtiltorf lots
goliîg fo cantada antt li Unitedi Ztafeâ arc hio%ç1% it
flic tohlowliig fable:-

Ca,~~î'î.s. 7. S. Tor.u..
Janar 50 2 102

Fcirîay.61 26 93
Madi100 418 11$

Apil.......165 310 0
~~lay . .. '16C5 *.o .

liS ;î;

~lli'rîisf721 2rsJ :,li

1,u01 2 0,17: '2.7
zSl owiiîlS tu taI pissln g t I t Itn t of2 3,2 7 vin cigil

'l'l- t'IItbVifl;t *li...v tIiw. l îluî w; iii lit-, dijffirelit

1 .1 gli'.lî...

Scaiaî iaviais..

f )iir coeititrit-.s

i\.tii~..

UiJ2
1.017

i
fi
o

('. z.

15 7

07

î,6

I1.0553
15 7
30

231.276;

:- %fi)t 10 t Ii. 11 1 .00 jeo 1 0)f -e -. î 1 tIC. 77.o . l <'i e
prt'.oîît at Ille f ilityv f 1'îei l'il Falit . lt last

%vrek at Brilltitp:01.

Z-t1 Th ,i l1 nil ig tfi1 :a' 1. I tv t: 11 .&, fl'tit Elginf
procî'eils ,ati,.faeturily. Il i- i.tv li.iI i'tlîndred

calf reeitl% t.> NI r. A (l .. ,î.fuci la iîi
f ier ti- i ~ai t-I S .- 3îî ai., b rl, L.trii.s for $50.

f tiAn . lia , lt ,' ot,, .î id _i~.~ e . h*Iititi.

Oat it% Lan .'. fia iiîîg' l, '. pi.ce

hitdreti acre, of prpp.. lai',' Iitier e:ivîi, tî
lias in.td, tII s e:tî aî t .î.mý lad itt 1î1ilS 4. pur.- ot.
anai iý >tit :t ii. Thoi '.il i , n ''rtl S ý a poliîiil.

t>. ss >avî' . tii if th.e ,, lrity of fotit'lai ( )iit;r.gi. as5
coîtparcîl %vitlî 0,-i gr.'.ter part t Qîteiî.'. lia, lit-

Iliet ifectI.tî Lu îv til .Iruos ul yuit~cattIe
ii hIe wotern 1îr..via' aniud o t Iea t Ii,'t fi)
%vintr.

t. I' it 1 i % f i l Ui T uJ1'~e i*l -IVrII (il
Tîrîde la ia'. e î.ik lnivna ch-' cîief i of uh.t- ill.û"it ial
.igrieîîltiraI l otrnîý ter Gre,ît Lrif:îln I6,r lSu'. The,
îtnier of cer'. lit wiie.t fi.r il:i- ciirreitt vi-.tii as
97$.3S f tmore tli.n ii I i7 ; ain of>. .1'. - u .2 1) »iit.
Tlic çdecr(eaý:v lit fle bleadif h fIarIt'% iln 1%.1,4 i99

ocr.s. 1.9 lier cint. lit lire~ :toi-l C!c shw ait
incre.itc of 5.5 lier cent-. ltep of 6i.1 lier cent.; pigs
2.2 per citt. Thue landi tnder ioitâtoes lit Great li-
tain this yeari., 539.55 1 acres against -192.21 - lat PS<67.
The acrea.-e itIuer lîops is -lighly incere;i>etl.

L\:,. TtL- lT.vr SN GfZWAT Bis-1t Coli-
scqîîcîîcc of <t' exis'aice tra teau. ciste.u iili le

S'au extra, ptt ation.s hâ.ve blt t,tlst'it lit cre.ît
Brifajît wifiî rtegard to flie ini rodat.i,î .t I jotric.tikî
Itay. Eanlry li teîte fle official c;«.
taiinetlian (>riler ln Co'oicil rai- ont the iîh i f final,
montit, intiler %vhiclî hay brotiglit frot aîty port of
flic l't'îîed el fo :tîy ptort or- place ini fle ftiitteil

Kîitgdutnt Is ftot to lie l.îîidvil %%ifhlit a lict'ilse tltîh
oblalacti front the l>rivy Coîtacil, andt it; Il'e, evt'ît
tinter tliee contiit. is restrictett f0torss

L.U:i.: l'1nx lvTwe ntcrprisiiîg gc'nîîit.'îî, tif
1h rrisoi Couitfv. Olîju, have pIîrcliaýse(l a fuwitdiip

tlex fte suar. iu Nebras~ka, ot Govtrtuent landt,
aitn(i p*II.ýe to) C jIVeýrl flic wvbole m one grand
tarai 0172~3.010f acresq. Tltcv intenti to ittelosc it witli

a letge oI osige ..rant 21 nalles iu extent. at
NVIII pu!l t ecs ei~ 12 iles in lt'ngtli. Tliey

%il 1 ut ail tlt"ir latboir. and iv uthe lIt' test li-
provei zazr-ieîlfttral inacî'iiery, iiitentling to pftt tlle

Vwhl. f.trnt jto %vihent as; f.st a, poiit'l. If %will
ret-ltirc 210.i01 blllields for Ile eceti of'sîucl a faitrt. J1
coltilly is :îlt liclInî !urtnet it Clticagii. tinter '.%r.

.'.nu liîtlelifor flie pitrelasýe of inotlier ttbiîiiip
lit Sir.lafur flic -. %filet' pti'po,.

Sziiiuî.ï i': t-i-\. Mr. Jolin Siii.11. t I.liittotî,
set'iîs ils the followinq Il,( ot Ili, rt'cei saîles or
Short lloriis:-To Jas. S. Tliiiiîjt.uîî. Wliitbý -
F1airy i)t "lv Dîî111k' f nroIm,'l.1 damn
- Fairy," l'yI I'nincc of tlic' nuit. -s~ ait.)
of 411antilt, g Iv luilk« of dotb a,' . Cnitîim.
by Cilnlt."5.

To Nfr. Jonathan Kigge. tf liDl-l,.llîe
otr hvy' by ] itc otliiint," dtant "Mary

Gr%-%.** l1i6 "Ba1.roi ll ., -15. anAnl iîi'T.ui,
]IV -Dii)-e tof Bout-lina.' uni --Killy ('1ovei'." l)y

lle p.'c.iî ;Iri' i~ll ral ai ' Il >ii 1.1 l1y tî,

T1'. Nir. IL IL. lroîlaiiîl. Sl n -k:ii.. .rî
iîy- BarAitlta" ilani 1"Qutccu '.\Ixry 5ý'tb.' l'y
,'Grand Diikq,," iz'33 tI. Il. 13.
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tumøløgg. I The eocropia Emperor Moth. Beech Aphides.
Nox-coLLECTons of insects, who see for the first To the Edior of THE CANàDA FARMER:

A Man-aaying Caterpillar time specimens of this and other large native insects, Sm,-Enclosed herewith I send you a box of speci-
are usually filled with amazement at their sizo and mens of insects infesting the beech trees in the neigh-

"DRATn ITHE TomATe PÂ'Ca:.-2est persons whlo beauty, and scarcely credit the statement that they bourhood of Kempenfeldt Bay, Lake Simcoe. They
arc familiar with the tomate plant know tiat it is are veritably indigenous to Canada. Beig nocturnal fairly cover the leaves and branches, and some of
infested-more in some localities than in others-by in their habits, the Emperor Moths-of which we have the trunks of the trees, so as to become a serions
a luge green worm, two or tbree inches long, and as Ove spec1es in Canada-are but sýlom Scen cx- annoyance te Ihose parties working in the Woods.
large as a man's little finger, its forehead armed with cep y collectors and others whe lake the trouble to Will yen please name them in the nextnumbcr ofthe
a stiff hora or spike. Varions reports have of late rear thon; their cocoons and caterpillars, however, CANADi FAUmER, and give any items of thoir history
been afloat in the' papers with referenco to the poison- arc inucl more freqnently met with; the former, in which iay bc known to you.
ous character of the 'bite' of these worms; but we thc case of the moth before us, being especially con- ALLANDALE.
suppo3 the danger, if there is any, lies in the sting spicuous on the leafless boughs ef apple nnd other Innisfil, Octubcr 8, 1868.
or puncture from its horn, and not in the bite. A trecs. NOTE Bv ED. C. F.-The specimens referred te
few days since we heard an account of a case which Accordingto promise, WC nowgivealife-sizeillus- above are aspeciesof Lemipterousiasectsbelonging
occurred in Red Creek, Wayne County. The family tration of the CecropiaEmperorMoth,(Samia Cecropia. to the Aphididoe, rPlant-licefamily. Theyareofa
sent the blred girl to pick orne tomatees, and while Ilib,) and ils curions, pod-likc. Silkcn cocoon. We dirty brownish colour, varbed witis dark olive above,
so engaged sheffiCt a ating like the stinbg about a tenth of an inch longieoviasSopbe-
fabeeinberyhand. y laclsorttimeethe wloterval shape. Like al the erbsag

poison seemed te aaverptnetratedh ra tribe, they are furnished with a long
every part of ber systea, and she was probosris,eqnrougle twhicw they suk up
throwntinth spasms, lier movements reeftoe sap and juices of plant; thir enor-

septhose of tise worm.c hlea mos nunbers a ender thamnovtry injuri-
iost violent periods it required lise efForteous tovegetation. They are probaby
cf two or three persens teWaold ber. the Most prelifn of ail insete; of the

C,,bc wFARMER, adagivesany itemsoftheirghistor

whi bpecies it bas been cmputed that a Single
was not thouglit possible for lier te recover. So says lately (C. F., Sep. 1.3. p. 278) gave a briei do,-crip1,Jon feinalo produces ninety yeung ecs, ail females;
thse Auburn Adveriiser."7 of the caterpillar and cocoon of this iagnitcent thesc nincty produce 8,100: and nfein tilbereOeigObh

Every autumn a similar wonderful st-iryte tAe insect; t e illustrations now presented will enable geneation reaches the almosit incredible number of
above goes tise rounds of the newepapersrand strikes ai of our recaders o receognize thse moti seif, and p1,4d1,010,000,000; tere are eleven generations fa
terrer into thie hears of the tomato-gatherers. Upon übl pcrhaps encourage tem, wen heyfindone t e yenr. Were it not for tie ma y carnivovus
wbat foundation of tratb, if any, these -statements thse cocoons, leo endeavour te rear lis'e inseot, and oli- insects and other creatures tisaI prey ripon tisem
retW have neyer been able te discovei. and yet, tain a live specimen for theabseievee. Alltisahelada.dIn kaeptshorttimec kt. they wold destroy he
froin tseir constantve penetratedto
everypart ofnersystmthe wor a short
î:sink tisaitisere must tino. We bave Ire-
b something ai tie qnently referred to
botom of theo. Tshe te carnivoroosIis-
caterpillar lt question r e t efsfc at feed upon
is, w beloeve, perfect- tse varions species c
)y haries; WC have plant-lice, but WC eau-
frbquently handlcd net to ofaen direct
t1whv. and othersimi- attention te then ud
lar rarvie, witb a perfect plead withour readers
impunty. It la abso- for the preservation of
Lprely ioupossibge for their liv . Thse dif-
tset insehteta jsurt any frent species norlady-
oue wîtli its so-called burrds (Coccrndlla> botis

mosnm s whichrn sid-e their larval nd
ply a thors-liketaora pupa states, are bby
incapable cf pehctra- Moat inseful of al;
tig the fleah, ad ilta- somuted tht a e

atejnoton te fre-well knowîî te al,
hcad of tie caterpillar,.lsinonillteeight
but quite a the othersredibled e
end! We have oten fare tusuaalysaed t
bried toe forcesh ru tae lise t eeaticonsn
into the ski eaof ourf tepinhmen saioru
randsbut neverfound ak eopldfelroayt Whe
it stif enoughe makoaave fro destruc
a puncture; even,how- tien by tiseir means.
ever, if it were tout wrice tne flesh, it could do nethresdary is ten sep tie cocoon in a cool rhoordur-
moreharm han lie prlck of a coarse pin, ns it is ng winter, shade it froms any direct rays of teSun, Notes on a New Grape Inot
fbenisisd with ne poison or seinonaths distilmenthoe and nke care when it des core ot, (about te end
ay kild. Teinsect referred le is the catrpillar of May or bgianing of Jne,) tiaI il des net fly ont TF NARIO.
of wlîher Sphinx Carolina, which is net found in tis o!tt-e window. Tie boat plan is, perhaps, te place
country, or S. quinque rnaettkta, common bore on tise Cocoons ia a gauze-covered box, and keep lhemiJ o ec preseut season we have not been aware
the ptae and tomato. itnherrosm-where here is ne Ore; wben warmweather of tie presence in Canada erasny inset injuriossim

It iS net at ail unlikely that, la thse case refcrrcd te cornes ou la tise spring, the box should hc exarnlned tise fruit of bbc grape. Ia bbe 'United States-4t loast
above, tise girl wua stnng by a greuisd-wasp or daily, and tise specimens removed nas soon as their in partsoetIllinois asnd Ohio- tbey have been troubied
bornet, wbose ting produces someties vcry serions wiugs arc fally cxpanded; Ibey oaa easily ho kiled with a grape curculie (CSliodes inSquaUs), a emall
ffects, and tisabse innocent tmato-worn, on with clloreform or ether. ovnI sut beetie, about one-teno- of an lncislong,

becount ef bis large ie, ugiy looks, and throatening Tise upper figure represents tise cocoon, wisich le and of a duli black color, with grey markiags. These
hem, was prononnced tise onîpril instondl. Beforc couspesed cf strong tougis silkeu fibres, osely ngglu- have puuctured bise fruit and deposited an egg lanlise

teiin et tr any ,W sol w.h .-. z

belivin tie laters gbitwe houd w -) hhc - ,x-.c,1 o) alh'r;aer being h oilcd for Sorteme nlapunoture ; this egg lias la a short tume produced a
of one single well-antisenticntcd cnse that occurcd ins an alkaline solution, bise silk fibre ena ho unwonnd larva, whicis ias burrowed labo tise flesi o!fbise fruit
the presence of an entomologist, or eune jcnstomed and 1issade use cf, produciug a very durable fabrie. and desbroyed it, causiug il usnaliy tb drop from tise
te notice thie differences beween small objecta lu Anether moth, however, ette Sanie family (Telea vine before maburity.
pature, and wio could distinguisi, at nny rate, ppe. tis Eyed Eniperor,> is tie best for Ibispurpose, and is o beig lasgely raised by ann- t
tween the boad and tail of a caterpillar.îerpring gentlemanale United Slatem. of an inact siici I bdieve te belong le tie sarn



1868.

family, although much smaller ; and while it has
never been seen, as far as 1 know, by any previous
observer, it must have been carrying on its destructive
mission for years past.

In August of the present season I observed many
of the berries on a Clinton vine in my garden shrivel-
ling. Thinking at first it was due to the excessive
heat of the snammer, I paid little attention to it ; but1
finally this abnormal condition prevailed to such an
extent as to excite me to a close investigation as to
the cause. On opening the berries, I found in the
smaller ones usually one seed very much swollen,
and eue or more dwarfed and imperfect. In some
larger berries I found two large seeds, both muchl
swollen and rather soft. In most instances a dark
spot was observed on some part of their surface.'
When these seeds were cut open, the kernel was
found to be almost entirely consumed, and the cavity
occupied by a little white grub, from one-fifteenth to
one-twelfth of un inch long, without legs, and with a
pair of brownish booked mandibles or jaws.

From its appearance, I am of opinion that it is the
grab ofa asmall species of curculio, or snout beetle,
which will -probably enter the pupa or chrysalis
state within the seed, and when perfected, gnaw its
way through its bard enclosure, and escape to renew
the work of destruction. The parent insect probably
punctures the grape and deposits the egg under the
skia. Many of the grapes have a small scar, as if
resulting from an operation of this sort. The young
larva, as soon as batched, must work its way directly
to the middle of the fruit, and there enter the seed
while young and soft. There Is no appearance in the
pulp of the fruit of its being channelled or oaten.

Fully ton per cent. of the fruit on the Clinton vine
was destroyed by this pest ; and I bad concluded that
here the damage ended, and that by destroying the
injured berries I should be tolorably safe against
future attacks; but on a closer examination, I found
that some of the seeds in the ripe fruit were aise oc-
cupied by this unwelcome tenant. To ascertain the
extent of the insect's work in this department, I ex-
amined the seeds from one bundred berries picked at
random from different branches on the vine, and
found about ten or eleven per cent. of the berries
affected. In every case where the berry ripened,
there was at least one good healthy seed in it, some-
times two, associated with the diseased one, and this
healthy seed had enabled the berry to mature.

Around this Clinton viie, and all within a few feet
of it, I had fruiting the Isabella, Ilartford Prolifc,
and Concord. No shrivelled berries could be found
en either of these vines, nor any diseased seed in the
ripened fruit of either Hartford or Concord; but in
the Isabella about three per cent. of the berries con-
tained an injured seed. From these facts, I infer
that grapes of the Clinton class, with thin skins, are
more liable te injury fiom this insect than thick-
skinned varieties, such as Concord and Hartford.

While on a visit to Mr. Chas. Arnold, of Paris, in
the middle of Septemnber, I found bis vines affected
even worse than my own; Clinton, Delaware, and
Mr. Arnold's new seedings, were all suffering. I
alo found the insect in lamikon.

In the present state of our knowledge, it is prema-
tare to talk of remedies, further than that of destroy-
ing such berries as are manifestly injured. We must
learn a little more about our enemy before we can
expect to combat him successfully. Time will
disclose its history and identity ; in the intervIc..
it will be interesting to know how far its operations
extead. Sbould this meet the eye of any who have
observed effects which might be attributed to its
agency, they would confer a favor by sending me
specimnns for identification. Those desiring a more
sienife and. accurate description of this larva, will
find it in the third number of the Canadian Endomok,-
git, edited by the Rev. C. J. S. Bethune, Credit, On-
tario.

W. SAUNDERS.
London, October 6th, 1868&i
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Âddre8s of the President of the Fruit
Growers'_ Association.

DELIVERED AT THE ANNUAL MEETING AT HAMILTON,
sEPT. 22, 1868.

GENTLEMEN of the Fruit Growers' Association of
Ontario:

Owing to the changes which have taken place since
our last annual meeting, brought about by the intro-j
duction of sections 32 and 33 of the Act 31st Vic.,
chap. 29, altering the status eof this Association, it
occurred to me that a short review of its past history,
with a few remarks touching its present position,
might not be considered an inappropriate-subject fori
an address. SUch a review would aiso afford. me an
opportunity to beleg fresh to our memories the
names and some of the acte of those men who first
organized and sustained It. Unmistakably, it seems
to me, they were animated with a desire to develop
Canadian fruits, to advance the morals of the people,
secure their happiness and health, promote industry,
and establish a love for home; and may I add among
the many advantages of this pursuit, it opens the
heart to the study of nature, and thus reveals some
of those Divine truths which master the fear of death.
Thus, while while we justly rejoice in the prosperity
of this soclety, we shall b oreminded of those who
started with us, but have since "gone home to their
Father's house, and now roam on the banks of the
river of peace.n"

As public benefactors, they deserve a tribute of
respect. Among these we muet honour the nameoft
the late Judge Campbell, of Niagara, who was elected
firet President, and entered upon his duties with that
truc patriotic zeal which stamped the society's future
success; and with him let me mention the name of
our highly esteemed citizen, the late Dr. Craigie.
These gentlemen'by their united and personal efforts
gave this society birth, and sustained it in its infancy.
Long may we remember, with hoartfelt gratitude,
these departed friends. I can fancy they are able to
sec, from tiieir rest in the -bosom of God, that the
good deeds of just men live after them.:

One of the firt ateps taken by the founders of the
Association was to procure the assistance of certain
zealousfruit growers possessingsimilar tastes, many of
whom I am pleased to see assembled here to-niglift-
men who started at the commencement of the work,
and still continue to labour for the advancement of
the art and science of fruit culture, and thereby for
the good of the pubuie. I feel lionoured la invàg,
my name recorded uide by aidewith these mon lun
society's journal, as a co-worker. tlhey held their
fist meeting en the 19th dayof January, 1859, in thoe
Board Roomn cf ith Mechanics' Hall, m the city tf
Hamilton, net quite ten years age . This cerftinlyis
nota long time for a socity te be placet upon ifs
trial n establehing publie taste, purticularly when
we conaider that the formation and workin g et any
new undertaking ie mest foquently attended with
incidental delays. Our society cannot claim exemp-
tion from this disadvantage. Ifte isnly a matter oft
surprise that it should bave overcome se many diffi-
culties; these were presented in the death o the first
President, the distances separating iLs members, and
tbe necessary oxpenses Cntailed upon eacin travel-
ling te and from their places ef meeting, and in hav-
ing ne recognized means te publish its proceedingse
excepting that eupplied by pnivae liberality. There
were eighteen geaiemen present at ths first meeting.
After Uihehairman sud secretary were appointed, itf
was unanimously resolved to form a Fruit Growers'
Association for Upper Canada. A constitution was
agreed upon,and by-laws carefully drawn and passed.
After having done this they proceeded te appoint their
offieers, when, by common consent, Judge Campbehll
was received as first President; Dr. Hurlburt, 1st
Vice; Mr' George Leslie, 2nd Vice; Arthur Hlarvey,
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Recording Secretary; J. D. Humphries,Corresponding
Secretary; and Edmund Kelly, Treasurer. These,
then, were the frst gentlemen who took upon them-
selves the responsible duty of conductiug the affairs
of the Association. But we do not see by any record
in the minute book.that Judge Campbell ever had
The pleasure of presiding at any subsequent meeting.
The society sustained in his death so great alose that
there was nofurther meeting, or effort taken to se-
cure one, for nearly two years thereafter. But at
length, through the efforts of Dr. Craigie, the member3
from their different points of residence were once
more called together on the 21st day of September,
1860, during the time of the Provincial Exhibition.
At thismeeting theirst Vice-Preuident,;Dr. Hurlburt,
took the chair, and Dr. Craigie acted as Secretary, in
the absence of Mr. Harvey. Only nine members pre-
sented themselves; there was no business tranusacted
of auny public importance. They resolvedtIo adjourn
and meet again on the 24th of the following
month of October; each member was then requested
to bring some specimens of frnits along with hm, for
the purpose of opening discussion. At ,thi meeting
lu October, tbey seem to have made again a very fair
start. There were seventeen present; quite a respec-
table show of specimen fruits were laid on the ,
upon the merits of which an animated and profitable
discussion took place. At the close of this session
an adjournment was moved, to meet again on the
16th day of January, 1861, this being the time of
the regular annual meeting for the appointment of
its officers. After readiag the minutes of the last
two meetings, the Vice-President, Dr. Hulburt, de-
livered an address on the culture of the grape In Ca-
nada. Three fruit reports were read and referred to
committee; one of these came from their late lament-
ed President. The Association then proceeded to
elect its officers, when Judge Logic of Hamilton,
the second President, was duly Istsin ed, and your
present able and most efficient Secretary then re-
ceived his appointment to that office, which ho stili
continues to hold, with most satisfactory attention
and ability. The old constitution and by-laws were
at this meeting remodeled, and made to suit the re-
quirements of the re-organization. This highly esteem-
ed and popular President was annually elected, and
continued to bold the position with much benefit to
the society, for six years. It was iluring lis Presi-
dency decided to hold three meetings each year for
the discunsion of quertions nelating to fruit culture,
and f«r do .m l formation. These
meetIngs were rines, Paris, Toronto,
Grimsby, sd HaniSt. They were, at times, poorly
attended, requiring push and solicitation to keep life
In them, simply because the farming community, and
publie generally were, and are still to a great extent,
unable to appreciate the benefits of such an institu.
tion in their midst. Slowly, however, these fruit-
growers have gone on from year to year, gathering
valuable information, which from time to time they
have published, and thus people have become more
interested in the better sorts of fruits, and,Iam happy
te say, are new rapidly acquiring bn apprecistive
tete wbich doe not fail to exhibit itself in a display,
at more of our shows, of the very nest specimens cf
their kind, which may fairly challenge meòompeti-
tion of the world.

In the year 1863 the Association adopted a report
embracing returns made by gentlemen and fruit
committees, from thirty counties of Ontario, descri-
bing the several varieties of fruits most successfully
grown in these localities. Anew report te nowunder
consideration by the directors, and when completed,
whch will scarcelybe accomplished In twolvemonths
i1 be a valuable directory.

Reference to fthe old report will enable any mem-
ber to sec that a large amount of labour attended the
undertaking. The cost of printing alone wau one
hundredandeighteendollars;thiswascheerfully borne,
in addition to other expenses. Thus the socety has
continued to utilizethe fruits of Canada. Its reports,
discussions and essaye, have, from time to time, been
printed and circulated through the columne of the
CANADA FARMER. But hereafler its proceedinge, la
addition to publication lu that journal, wIllbe
printed lu pamphlet form, sud a copy of these
proceedings presented, without charge, te every
member et this Association. If wilpreent an annual
valuable record sud guide lu fruit-culture, easily
accessible fer reference, and for real usefulness
worth five fimes fth amount of the.annual subscrip-
tien oaci member le nequired te pay.

Durig the Presidencyof Judg Logie, the society
contiuued te increase ifs membership. On flic 16fth
dayro January, 1867, fc list numbered about eighty•
fhis being tfh fime for the general annual election of
officers, upon theretirementef JudgeLogie, thepresent
incumbentreceived the appontfment,and a re-electîon
in January, 1868. Shortly aftethis date, the Govern-
ment, in r t Act for theencouragement of agrIculture
and horticulture, introduced certain clauses which
enabled this society to become incorporated, under
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thec nane and style or "The Fruit Growers' Associa-
t*on of Ontario[' with important privileges therein
sel forth. one of which is the grant of three
hundred and fifty dollars per annum, a very small
s:nn compared with the amount of services and
good rendered te the whole country bl the encour-
agement ef fruit production. Besides,it bears ne just
proportion tothe grntmado each county division.
I am satisfied, could the members of the House, who
were in committee on the Bill, have had the subject
properly explained,the grant would never have been
less than seven hundred dollars per annum. This
opinion is based on various reasons, some of which I
propose here to mention. The Fruit Growers' Asso-
ciation would bc able to procure and publish annu-
ally, by means of their discussions and reports,useful
information, (such as would not be acquired by any
single agricultural division). touching subjects of
general and public interest. They would point
out, for instance, the most suitable fruit trces
and fruits for any given section, from which the
Immigrant and farmer coull learn what to purchase
for bis particular soil and position, enabling him
to secure a knowledge of these matters without the
loss of years of experiment; and they would set forth
the best methods of oultivation, and the proper clas-
sification of fruits, and those best suited for market
purposes-matters constantly brought before the
public by tho, debates of practical mon, always the
very best scource of information that can be oh-
tained. This is cf extreme importance te all classes.
It is evident that the whole of the twelve agricul-
tural divisions would participate in the knowledge
accumulated by the society and should therefore
be tributary te its support. Thete is aise connected
with this Association a practical entomologist, whose
reports upon injurious insects would most materially
aid the wbole agricultural community in their destruc-
tion. The American Entomologist for September, 1868,
says:-" Few persons are aware of the enormous
amount of wealth annually abstracted from the
pockets of the cultivators of the soil by those insig-
niflcant little creatures, which in popular parlance
are called 'bugs.' Scarcely a year elapses in which
the wheat crop, both in Canada and the United
States, ls not more or less ruined by the chinch-bug,
the hessian-fly, the wheat-midge or the joint-worm.
It is notorious among fruit growers that the curculio
bas now almost entirely vetoed the cultivation of the
plum, and of late this pernicious little snout-beetle
bas extended its ravages to the peach, and even to
the 4pple and pear, te say nothing of those rarer and
choiter fruits the nectarine and the apricot. What
with the bark-louse li the north, and the apple-worm
everywherc,theicapple crop in North America is gradu-
ally becoming uncertain." Very much ofoursucces
in fruit culture, as also in agriculture, depends upon a
knowledge of the habits and the best mens of de-
stroying inscts. Already we feel that these enemies
are making rapid encroachments ou our labour in
field, orchard and garden, snd if they do not receive
eeks will continue te do se. As fte country be.

cemes more settled and cultivated it will require our
unitod efforts te keep them under subjection, and
were there no other reasons offered than those ad-
vanced for increased aid, they alone should be suffi-
cient. I do most earnestly suggest that action be
taken at the next session of our Legislature, te secure
an increaso ef aid te the fruit growers te carry out
these desirable objecte. A moment's reflection ought
te show the Legislature thnt in point of usefulness
this Association far surpasses any one agricultural
division, and therefore justly claims a support at
least equal to one of these county divisions. I trust
that the importance of this subject will justify this
slight digression.

The Act above referred te sets forth the course to
secure incorporation, and provides that hereafter the
Association should be under the control of nine di-
rectors in addition to the other officers; therefore, im-
mediately after the passing of this Act, your Secretary
set te work and procureda declaration,to be properly
engrossed on parcliment, andpresentedthesameforsig-
natures. A fter obtainingmore than double the number
required, it was sent to the Minister of Agriculture,
wbo duly recorded it in the Official Gazette of the
26th of March, 1868, thus securing to the Association
the stampoflegality in itsfature transactions,enabling
it te hold property, sue for its claims, and be sued
(or its delinquencies-which I trust may always be

1w d far between.
And for the further carrying out of this Act, a re-

organization was required. A constitution and by-
laws were accordingly drafted and submitted te the
members of this Association, at a special meeting
called for the purpose of having them adopted, with
such amendments as the meeting considered advis-
able. This took place on the 15th day of May last, in
this building. After seme slight amendments they
were adopted. The meeting then proceeded te ap-
point its officerd and directors. A full statement of
theso proceedings was recorded in fhe C.&anA
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FARMERL, issued 1st June, 1868. Since then the direc-
tors have assuned the coutrol of its affairs. They
have met several limes in the meanwhile, for the
transaction of business, which bas also been duly
recorded in the CANADA FARMER. ilhere is no doubt
that these gentlemen, in the.r printed report, required
by the Commissioner of Agriculture, will be able te
show they have net been idi ln furthering the
interests of this Association.

They are charged with the important duty of en-
larging its boundaries, zealoüsly guardingitsinterest,
making it at all times worthy of the confidence of
the publie, and a medium of correct and reliable
information on all matters touching fruits, and in
building up for the Province of Ontario a taste for
the noble art of horticulture. They have the right,
if so disposed, te establis ain connection with this
Association a borticultural library and museum of
insects. This, ln many respects, would be most
desirable; it would inculcate a taste for borticul-
tural reading, and eventually enable the public,
under the patronage et this society, to receive
monthly a practical borticultural magazine. As it
stands, there is not one now issued in the Province,
and the public arc dependent on American enter-
prise for this most useful literature. The services
of a gentleman weil skilled in entomology have
alreadybeensecured. Allagrienitural and horticultu-
ralmenthrougbout the Province willlook tothis Asso-
ciation for information on all matters touching fruit
culture, and it will rest with the directors-to a great
extent to-meet this want. But there is also a duty
resting upon the general publie, without the perfor-
mance of which this society will be much crippled
in its efforts to do good. I refer to the facilities
which may be offered by the people of any place in
securing proper accommodation for its meetings,
hereafter to take place three times a year by appoint-
ment oftthe directors. If they should lack in offer-
ing these facilities, or in attending theso meetings, or
in sending invitations te the society to meet in their
respective places, I say that a lack of reciprocal
appreciation will te a great extent hamper the use-
fulness of the Association. The beneft is universal,
and therefore all should feol a mutual and personal
interest in its success.

Our Railways are justly considered as incorpora-
tions which advance the interests and wealth of a
country, and in affording facilities to the members of
this Association te get to and from their places of
meeting, at reduced fares, are most nobly confirming
the consideration, besides advancing their private
intereats; for in proportion as the public become en-
gagea in the production of fruits, it will lave a clear
tendency te increase loth travel sud freight, and
offer great inducements te those who have a strong
desire te become membe, lut can ill afford te psy
tati tare, toe preuent at these annual meetings. I
bave therefore greaf pleasure n stating that the
Manager etf he Great Western Ruflway, with his
usual liberality, bas extended to themembers ef this
Association the privilege of travélling te and from
our next meeting, to be holden in St. Catharines, in
October, at reduced fares.

Probably one of the most important objects this
society could pursue and seek to accomplish would
be the establishment of a test garden, wherein might
be proved the qualities, productiveness, and hardiness
of fraits. It would afford to thc bybridizer and pro-
ducer of new varieties a safe and true test of merit.
Such a garden, after the Oret cost of purchase, under-
draining and fencing, could and sehould be made
self-sustaining; but withfthe society's present limited
aid, its members eau only look forward with hope
to the time when, with an increased -grant, they will
bo able te carry this object into effect.

I may say, lu conclusion, that this Association can
only be considered ln its youth; for until the passing
of the new Agricultural 1ill, it had no recognized
aid te enable it to disseminate its deliberations. It
has since its reorganization doubled its membership,
offered premium in the shape of diplomas, and
money rewards for essays, that will tell their own
story at the next annual meeting. Already several
committees lave been solicited to inspect and report
on new fruits originated in Canada-some of them
true hybrids,produced by the commendable ettbrts of
someofitsmembers. IfeeltIatthis addresshasalready
been sufflciently extended, and will close by express-
ing an earnest hope that t our next annual meet-
ing we shall be able to show many steps in advance
of our present position.

RUissu Hoen'ICurUM.-Russia, the country of
implacable winters, contains in Its hot-houses the
fdnest flowers in the world. The Muscovites possess
ln a high degree the love of the Goddess Flora. This
is the only superiority St. Petersburg possesses over
the other capitals of Europe. Thus the public will
learn without astonishment that the Czar lias decreed
for 1869 an International Exposition of Horticulture.
to take place the last of May

OCT. 15,

The Ladies and the Canada Farmer.

To the Editor of THE CANADA FARMER:
Sx,-I have been a constant reader of your jour-

nal since its first publication, now nearly fivo years,
ard I am better pleased with it every year; in fact I
could hardly get along without it, as every number
has something interesting to practical fanners; but
like many other periodicals, it bas not attained per-
fection. Every close reader will notice that It lacks
something, viz.: contributions by the ladies. I do
not remember seeing six articles specially ccnftributed
for the CANADA FAmRME, by the ladies, since its com-
mencement. It may be suggestive and prAfitable to
inquire into the reasons fo this lack of co operation
-if not of interest-on the part oftour fair friends. It
cannot be for want of a sufficiently cordial invitation
on the part of the editor,or because their contributions
have been declined, for they have been repeatedly
solicited to lend their aid to its pages, and anything
that bas come from them bas been most emphatically
welcomed. Neither eau it be because they lac ithe
ability of writing articles suitable for publication.
The charming productions of female pens stabiently
attest the literary aptitude of the educated portion
of the fair sex; and there are doubtless many rich to
be met with amongst our farming community, who
are every way qualified te instruet and please, if they
would only put forth the effort. Perhaps they are
deterred by their natural timidity from tihe formid-
able publicity of appearing in print. Or it may be
that, with an amiable diffidence, they preu'. that
they could communicate notbing wor of p'blica.
tion, that what they know is already nown to all
the readers of the paper. Some may be waiting for
others te set the example; and it is just possible that
some may b unwilling to impart their household in-
formation, lest by making it common property fhey
deprive themaelves of their fancied sîuperiority.

Be the reason what it may, this reticence on the
part of the ratic fair la much to be regretted; ansd it
would be well if they could be stirred up to contribule
their quota to enhance the interest and vaIue of the
CANAnA FankEn. Perhaps if they knew that a fair
proportion of the matter in the American agricultaral
papers was contributed by female writers, they mlght
be incited to a little honest rivalry. I am satialled
there are hundreds of farmers' wives and daughbers
who could give interesting information, practiailuin-
struction, and sound advice on housebold MMir, and
even on subjects of higher imporace. If auch
would only write, and give others the benefit of ther
experience and knowledge, they would confer im-
mense obligations on thousands of readers of the
CANADA FARME.

CULTIVATEUP
Ontario, Sept., 1868.

j!e Among recent useful inventions lasua ironing
glove to protect the band· from heat when ironing.
The under part is composed of several thicknesses of
fiannel. Any old glove could easily be converted
into such a simple yet obvioualy convenient and
effective guard.

ADVICE To LADms.-Josh. Billings, in his advice to
a youug lady as to how she should receive a proposa,
says: "You ought tew take it kind, looking down hill
with an expreshun about half tickled and half scart.
After the pop ha over, if your luvyer wants tew kiss
you I don't think I would say yen or no, but let the
thing kind of take its own course."

RATS-HOW To Fux THiE.-Ciloride of lime has
frequently proved a sure thing to drive rats away
from any place infested by them. An ounce of it,
scattered luithe place where they come to feed, or
wrapped in a bit of muslin, and put la their bles,
where It acquires dampnesa, produces a gas tat la
not offensive to man but la to the rats. If cheoride
of lime is amoistened with murlatic acid, and plafed
in a drain, vault or cellar, and closed from fte air
a litte while, the rats will depart, because It willbe
death to remain. This la also a good disinfectant,
and will, fora time, cure the effiuvia of a dead rat.
One application of chloride of lime ta rat holes bas
driven them away for a year, and on their return, a
renewal of it'tarted them again.
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THE AMERICAN ENTOMOLOGIST.
1-HE AMERICAN ENTOMOLOGIST, edited by BENJ. D. WALSH and C. V. RLEY, State Entomologists respectivély of

Illtois and Missouri, ari copiously illustrated, treats of all kinds of Noxios nd Benelleial Insects. It will ba found
invaluable to every Fariner,,Gadener, and Fruit-grower, and to every one takin3 an intereat in the fascinating study of.
Eutomology. T $s,,$0oo per' anmnm. The first niber will aippear Septenber lat. Sample copias, and prospectus sent on
application. 8.4k pour subscriptions to

v5-19-t. RR . P. STUDLEY & 00., PubishOre St -Louis, Ma.

G REAT SA L E !

THOROUGH-RRED STOCK,
SHORT-HORN OATTLE,

Leicester, iotswo}d & Southdown Sheep,
AND 13tPROVEi3 ERESHIRE 1<OOs,

At the subscriber's farm, 4 miles from Brampton Station,
G. T. R., 20 miles west af Toronto,

On Wednesday, 28th October, 1868.

1 Short Horn Cows and Heifers, 5 Short Hom Bull Calves,
by Duke of Uourbon; 30 Leicester Ewes, from 1 to 3

yars old, bred te tirst class lams ; 12 Leicester Ewe Lambs ; 4
Lecesitr Raim, 12 Cetswold Ewes from 1to 3 years old, bred

ta first class Rama; 10 Cotswol4 Ewe Lamba, 8 Cotswold Rams,
12 Southdown Ewes, 6 Soutdevn Rams; a number of improved
Berkshire Hoga. On aecount of being overstocked, and the
failure of the root crop, the above stock must be sold. Cata-
logues with full pedigrees sent on application.

TenRs:-,ei0 and under, Cash; over that amount, 12 months'
credit on approved notes, or discount of 7 per cent. allowed for
cash.

Edmonton, 5thlOct., 18s.

JOHN SNELL,
Edmonton P.O., Ont.

v 5-20-1t.

ONTARIO

VETERINARY SCHOOL,
IN CONNEcTION WITH TUE

Board of Agriculture, Toronto, Ont,
Established................1862.

PROFESSORS:
ANDnEw S urr, V.S., Edin.-Anatomy and Diseases of Farm

Animals.
y. TonsveaN, M.D., Edin.-Veterinary Materia Medica.
JAmEs BOvELL, M.D., L.R.C.P., Eng.-Animal Physiology.
GEo. BUcL AND, Professor of Agriculture, University College-

The Haitory, Breeding and Management of the Domesti-
cated Animal.

A. SulT», V.. and Assistant-Clinical Instruction.

Will re-open for Second and Third Year's Students on WED-
NESD.Y, the l1th day of NOVEMBER, and the session for
Flui Year's Students will commence on JANUARY 6Gth, 1869.

For partieulars, apply to the Principal, A. SM1TH, Veter-
inary Btrrgeo, Temperance Street

Toronto, Oct. 15, 1868. , v5-20-1t

100 FARMERS,
Or Parmer' Sons, can secure employnent, paying from $100
to $150 per month. from now until next Spring.

Address at once, ZEIGLER, McCURDY & CO.,
Phladelpbia, Pa., or Chicago, EL v5-20-2t*

PRIZE POULTRY.
FO R SALE a Cockerel and Two Pullets, Partridge Coehin,

and Two pairs Game Bantams-just imported, and of the
beat strains in Engkutd,
v5-20-lt. Address, Box 6%, P. O, St. Catharines,

HOUDAN FOWLS FOR SALE.

TRE OWNtR Intonds to keep only dark Brahmas. A pair im-
.tported from Ireland last Jne, price $15. Chickens fron itho

ùbove, $5 and $10 per pair. Ploase apply by letter ta
MRS. CAPT. VARLEY,

v5-201Bt* BRccriox, Toronto.

Duncan's Improved Hay Elevator.
PATEnEIE April 13th, 1867.

THEE cheapest and simplest constructed Pork In use in the
Dominion of Canada. County or Township Rights for the

manufacture of the abov aFork may be obtained froam the under-
Opge.JJAMES W. MANN,

v$-20.tf Port Dover, Ont.

Toronto Karke.

CANADA"Fàaama" Office, Oct. 13th, 1868.

nLov AS» NmAI.

Plour.-The market is unqangd. 'No, 1 super. bas beon
-ofiferiAg at $5 15, and a sale of 100 bbla. was ;nade on Change at
that figure. The demand was-limited, andthere vas not mach de-
sire to buy. 100 bbls. "Golden Drop" sold at $5 50. In extra
and superior there Is nothing whatever doing. Extra would not
bring over $6. Business is entirely confined to retail lots.

Wheat-The market for spring continues very dull. A car lot
sold to-day at $1 14f. o. b. There fs, however, only a very limited
demand at that price, and to effect sales of lots a reduction in
price would have to be made. On the street market Midge-proof
and Spring sold at $1 13 to $1 16. Fall wheat vas offering freely,
and as holdors reduced their views, some sales were made. A
car lot sold at $130; 1carat $129 f. ç. b. ; 1 carInferior at $125,
delivered; and 1 car very choice at $1 36, dellvered. On the street
market white Soules' is selling at frora $1 30 to $1 35, and Red
Winter at from $1 13 to $1 16.

Oal-There bas been nothing doing to-day in car lota Prices
remain nominally unchanged a t 46ç. to48c. On thestreet market
a few loads sold at from 48c. to 50c.

Barley-The market was excited and higher; a considerable
quantity in cargo lots changed bands during thé past few days at
advanced prices. The market has béen completely "cornered;"
almost al the lots In the market are now beld by one fri. Large
lots are now helà firmfy at $1 60, and several sales have been
made t that price. The recelpts on the street market continue
very light; street prices have advanced; $1 44-1 was paid in the
afternoon for the few loads coming in.

Peas.-There is no change in the market. We heard of no salés
of car Iblts. Thera are buyers at 90e f o. b. On the street mar-
ket 92 cents were paid.

HAY AND STRAW.
The market bas been fairly supplied. Eay has been selling at

from $12 ta $15, and straw at ftom $7 to $10.
PRovISIoNS.

Pork-Unchanged; only a few lots on the market, which are
lieldt a froam $26 50 to $86.

Dtter -As la usal on Monda, there vas not mach doing to-
day laithis article. PriceS remsla unhed. .DUrdinary stoM
packed Is selling at from 17c. ta 20c. ; fair ta gaod lots would
bring 21c; and straight dalry 21M, 50Uce

Eggs-There has o"béé mueh4let to-dayt We hard of no
large sales. Round lots are worth fio 15c. Wt 166.

Cheese-Unchanged. We heard of no lots sellingto-day. Factory
is held at froin10>vc. to 11c.

Dressed Hogs-Very few coming lu to-day this being Monday.
The very best hog oeil to retaliers at fo Î?m 76c. to '7. Ordinary
for packing purposes bring from $6 to 6 0.

Hops-Stocks are Increasing. There bowever, only a Hlmited
business dofng. Good to extraepo a *hl at from 15c. to20;c fair to goodt frotno0. ta 15c.; old will ot bring over c.
to 10.

Potaes.-Only a few loadt were offéring to-day. Prices are un-
changed, namly,,750. to 800. per bushel.

Apples-In fair supply. Sellng frelyat f)om $1860. to $1 75c.
per barrel.

HiDEs AND SiNs, per lb.-Hide, green, roughper lb., 5jc.;
do. greèn, inspected, 7c.; do. cured and ipetdy. to Stc.
Calfskins, green, 10c.; cured, 12c.; dry, 18c. ta 20c. abakins,
green, 45c, ta 50c. SAeepskins, 60.

Guelph Markets, Oct. 12.-Fall Wheat,' $1 16 to 81 20;
spring wheat, $100 te $1 05; oats, 48c. ta 55e.; barley $1 35c. to
$1 40e.; peas, 80c. te.85c; wool, 28c.;hay per ton, $10 to $12;
straw per load, 33; turnips per bushel, 18c. ta 20c.; butter, per
lb., 18. to 20c.; Apples, per bag, $1.

tendon Markets, Oct. 12.-Red Fall Wheat per bushel, $1 04
to 81 06; white wheat, 112 toS115; springwheat $103; barley,$1 27 te $1 37; peas, 80c. te 82c.; oats 40c. to 43c.; corn, 80c. ta
90e.; Buckwheat, 60c. toO0.; Rye, 8$e. to 9Qe.

Montreal Markets.-ect. 12.-Blom 5 erfine Eiktra, $7 to
$715c.; Extra, $6 50c. te $680C.; Fancy. $5 60e. ta $50c.;
Welland Canal Superfine, $5830c.;8Superino No, 1 Canada Wbeat,
$5 30C. to $5 45c.; No. 1 Western Wheat, $5 30c.; No. 2 do, $4
80c. to $5.; Fine $4 30c. to $4 40e. Middlings $3 90e. to $4;
Pollards $2 90c. to $3. Bag Flor--$2 50c. to$2 60c. Vheat-
Canada Pal), $1 0e; Spring $1 22%o.; Western $1 18c.to $1 20c.
Oats-Per 32 lbs. 47c. to 48c. Barley.-Per 48 lb. $130c. to
$1 85c. Bufter-Dairy, 21c, to 23c.; Store-packed, 20r. ta 21c.
Cheese-Factoc 1010.tol.; DaIry, go. to10e. Zogs-1e.toi7.
Ashes-Pote, $5 6. to $5 75c.; Pearls, $5 5c. t $560c. Prk-
Mess, $24 25c* to $21 50.; Thin Mess, $23; Prime, $17 to $17 50c.
Lard-16c. to 17C. 1lteas.-$1 05c. to $1 08. Rye Plour-4 80e.
OMmeal-$6 400. Crnssal-.84 to $4 10c.

vhlg Market, Oct, 13 hoon.-Willam Young & Co.'s
report,-W eat-Recuipt, 180,000bushels; shipments, 93000;
No. 2, irregularat $188.Cor dnll at 95c.; reeipts, @%,M00
bush.; shipmenta, none. Pork rmn at $20.

New York Produce Mariket.-Pour-Dull. Receipts 24.600
barrels; sales 8,100 barrels. at $6 75c. to 87 15c. for superior State
and Western; $7 50c. to$8 10. for co mon tochoiceextra; $720,-.
to $8 50c. for common tochoice extra Western. Bye Fluer--quiet
at $6 to $8 50. Wheat-Dutl, aud le. to 2M. ,lower; reIlpts,
165,000 bushels; sales 48,000 bushîels at ïl Gc. to $1 65c. for No.
2 spring; $1 771c. for No. 1 do; $1 79>%c. for amber Green 1ay ;
$$ 57c. for whito Califomiaa; $2 40c. to $2 60e. for white Miebigan.
eye-quiet. Ileceipts 7,400 bushels. Corn-Opened flrm and
losedi dul. Receipts 313,000 bubhels; sales 76,000 bushels, at $1

17c. to $1 19C. fo: unsounid; $1 19c. to $1 20c. for sound mixed
Western. Barley-Scarce. Receipts 05,000 bushels; sales 9,500
bushels Canada West at $2.6.

Milwaukee Markets.-ct. 13, noon.--Wm. Young & Co.'s
report.-Whteat--ReceIpts, 106,000bushels; shipments, 5 000;-No.
1, irreguiar at*1 48 to $1 49; Ne. , do. $188. Flourdait andb
unchanged. Pork irm at, $20 75c. Freighta nominal.
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